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JOB PHINTINO PROMPTLY AMD NlATLY DONM.
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VTlBBELINK, J.
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TERMS OP ADVERTISING:

il., Livery and Sale Stable;
Office of Dally Stage Line to Kaueatuck, 9th
near Market.

square of teu linos, (nonpareil,) 75 cents
for ilrst Insertion, and 25 cents for each subsc*
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Yearly adrertlsers have the prlylleco of three
changes.
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r\lJKEMA .1. &

C. Wagon' aftd Blacksmith
and all kinds of repairalrStreet a few doors west of Rnver.

M done.
Shop. Horseshoeing
Eighth

ing

All advertising bills collectable quarterly.
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TIOSNAN, 4.

W., Merchant Taller, and Dealer
As In ready made clothing and dents' Furnish
Ing Goods.
‘

An Z before the Subscriber'sname will donote
the expiration of the Subscription.Two XX signify that no paper will be continuedafter dats.
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Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths pubshed whitontcharge for snbscribets.

Miet Karksti.

nUTKAU * VAN ZoERKN, New Meat MarA# ket, near corner Eighth and Fish Street. All
kinda of sausages constantly on hand.

Flour, f 100 lb
Pearl Barley, V 100 ft.......'.'..’.

/ffset,

JhMay

.
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per
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Tralnt. Holland,
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FtEMING, W.
Mapnfactnrerof Plows, By
U
Improved machinery
enabled to
the
regularKalamaxoo, How and warrant thsm.
H.,

Ij

p.m.

sell

at
lower pr.ces than any smmnding town. Plow
points ground to order. 10th street west of Rivar st.

5.25 a. m.

MATRAU,

&

H.

FREIGHT AND TICKET
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GENT,

Worth.
2. STATIONS.

m*

m12 15
11 41
11 86
11 07
10 40

.
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.

doing South.

Ho!*. No. 1,
p. ra. a. m.

Muskegon, 2 00 7 50
7
Ferrysbnrg, 2 8:1 8 40
7
Grand Haven, 2 88 8 50
0
Pigeon. 8 13 8 40
6
Holland, 8 45' If IS
5
10 18 Fillmore, 4 15 11 43
3 55 2 80 Allegan, , 6 00 ;< 1 15
00
25
15
80
35
07

8

D. P.

§«sineji«s firfftoru-

^

D., Claim Agent, Attorney ah'd
Notary 1 ubiic, RivorotoeoA*-

Af C BRIDE, P. l)i,' lAttdilley add Counselor at
Law, and Proctor In Admiralty.Ne. 11

O
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What

nAVRifyt.

W;, Blendon,Mich:, Attoriea
Law and Notary Public. Special attention
given to foreclosure of Mortgages and collection*.
< >fflceIn the Village of Zeeland at the storu of A.
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*
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Behring’s Strait, ihu productionof great
staples Is yet In Its Infancy.
places mining

They have not

loi

particular

have been carried to

tivation and of the productionof lumber.

But for one exhausted mine there aro a
hundred which have not been fairly
for

one aert of land where a

there are a hundred acres which have not

the great inventive fac-

ana

may

the limit of production, 80 of wheat cul-

opened; and

rich, just as they do in America.

other peoples and

they are not very quick to adopt the im-

provements of other nations

to

their own

been brought under cultivation. The
great cedar forestsof the Northwest coist
lave hardly

been touched; and

near the water’s edge that

It is

much

only

Impres-

made upon the forest* of fir.
developmentIs the
grain trade they do not use elevators, hut
product of less than two million people.
handle this product altogether with
They have dotted the coast with a few
shovels. They lose time in this way, and
small towns, have built one large city,
when their grain does get into the market
and have laid the foundationsof many

une. For example, In

their immense

sion has been
All

.

,

;

our

industrial

•
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.
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The

& A. STEKETBE.

Free of Cost.

’

‘

tLU.

iiait!£i F'»fS;h'M;;ww

siclan s preecrlptlons carefully put up: Eighth st.

O.Bwtt.LA*.

^

heId •*

Rocky

Mountftius. These

esuftp

pf home

p4rts of the popula-

in the

same

way.

It has taken twenty- five

tion being ao highly civilized and other
trial empire; but It is attainedat laH.—
parts rather benighted may Ba wcconnipH
San Prandseo bulletin.
«»«r
shell an immense area of tcountry, is not
Literary Treat.
easily reached and centralized.But with
Frank Leslie’s Bunday Magazine.—
their mineral wealth and other resources
This valuable monthly Hm become a, genthere Is an immense prospective power
eral favorite IbroUgUout the country. No
belonging to them. It 4s this that makes
such publication graced our homes before
other nations anxious and uneasy in issues
the great publisher became inspiredwitfi
like the present. It Is this that Napoleon
the happy thoughts which led him to the
the First had before him when he spoke
about his ultimately getting into his pos- enterprise,a little over a year ago. Under
sessions ail of Asia Minor. • The Russians

the able management of
editor, Dr. C. F.

its

Deems,

diaUngolibed

like wipe it !m.

dcvelope slowly, as is the ease with all
great nations. They are badly priest- proves With age, and (here U no doubt
whatever buUhat fFflmk Leslie’s Sunday
ridden, and that propably, is a cause that
keeps them back. Out of the three hun-

Magaeine

will

continue to increase

in

pub-

lic esteem and fyitroaagi;until it reaches

Lome,
Mwonfc h*h»

of Bitirr
Drug! and Hsdlolaii,'.

probably be leu itatee on this

years to get the leverage of a great indus-

o/Mowi!

T.

whl|e the bjgher classes in the, cities are

will

side of the

part of the Russiuas toward odr country.

ftold at 10 cents per yard, at

WaUhsi aid Jivslry.

:

Russia are Borne of them, Very Ignorant,

ing up; and within Aquaiitei:of a Century

there

,

.

Shoe store.

the Intel lor provincesof

1

‘4

.

The people in

stalca will include an area of the most im-

kit

"otol-

W.VakDih Biro

ant fellow will crop out

ulty of Americans

vast region on (hip fide, of

A shrewd ignormaximum production hM been obtained,
there and become

their fortunes, rapidly.

•

Dr. KinatB New Discovery for ConsumpUMriM
tion. Coughs and Colds, Asthma, BronB*rhm.
Wl^hmnfcer-. Jewelers, chitis, etc., is given away in trial bottles
]AE GROOT, L. barber. Hair cutting, ihavlng,
7 uod' 1 c>,n,'‘, *u- free (J owt to the afflicted. If you have a
A^ shampoonlng, hsir-dyelng, etc., done at reauni
severe cough, cold* difficulty of breathing,
sonable rales. Barber shop next door to the City
hoarseness or, affection of the throat or
. 14-ly
lungs by all means give this wonderful
iMuii
Boots aid BhMl.
remedy a trial. As you value your existence you 040 not afford to let this opporTTEROLD, E.. Manufacturer of and dealer In
AJ Boots and Shoes, Leather, Flhdings,eta,
tunity pass. Wft cptild not afford and
Eighth street. .............. ........
l 0. of 0. r.
would not give this remedy away unless
we knew ii woojd kccdmpllsh what we
Smlit.
claim for it Thousandsof hopeless caseft
of eadt* week H0l,‘UdMlCh oa Tu«*^yinlng have already been completelycured by It
VlsiUngbrothem are cordially Invited.
Theie is no medicine in thewbrld that
will cure one half the cases that Dr. King’s
N. !W. Baoon, R. 8.
C'URGDSON,B. R DenUU Surgeon. Perform*
New Discovery, will cire.‘ For sale by
• ,llj Hit.
! ,=( >,1 ) *
Wm. Vsn Putbdo, Holland, Michigan.

1

'

the Rocky MotinUlhs, from Mexico1 to

some make

affluenceand

>

worthy of special notice are,

that In all (he

rise from the lowest conditions to

ol

the

large, sto;Qk

A SON., Bhnklng and CollecUng, Drafts bought and aold; Elghtn

Aw

facta

lies

positions

been

Alaska, and

as much enlighteneda« those of any other
portant jnlheraf, frbwVaqd lumber proof
Dleached
and
Unnitron, Not many apeak the English
1 ! '
bleached Cottons, and a new lotof Cassl- language, but thtere is and always has () pet ion. Every large and fertile valley
andddalertn meres Just received. ’ A handsome \Mk
will bemg^e accessibleby railroad, and
boon, h very .friendly,sentiment on the
every great belt of mines /will be reached
Pecales liftsJust been received and will be

A

tohaMpgad Qigars.

.......

The

running away, and the mineral wealth of

many

of fancy colored shi rts are Just
received at E. J[,*Harrington at trom 75c
b) $1.50 each,; *,
'

BaahUf sad xohmge.

street.

will last a long tltbo. "

Caspian Sea there are rivers of petroleum

taking risks than Americans are, although

i

August Flower will make them as free
from disease as when b»ro. Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint is the direct cause
of seventy-five per cent 0! such maladies
as llillousness,
Indigestion, Sick Headache
Costiveness,Nervous Proftratlon, Dizzi-

A lot

mm KlghtS:
v

J.

i

a truly beautiful

-f

-

? PholOjir.pher.

PUTTEN

'1

Etijoy Life.

,

O HBRBURNB, S.

VAN

~a»R'

No Impr^Mlqn has

the forests of

timber resonroes of Washington Territory

are infinite. In the neighborhood of the

ple are more conservative and careful in

yard.

made upon

L.,

River street

Kighlh street.

-

prints can be found

5 cenla per

of the Pacific coast, north

.

TTOWARD, M.

Bros. •

civilize. The resourcssof the country

wealth

v

private posaenatoo.

ness of the Head, Palpitation of the Heart, it is generally dirty and sella for less than
others. The Empire of the West is waiti»hvs«ranand Snrgeon. Dfflce, and other distressing symptoms. Three
iUat rush euce, on Twdlih sl, and at H. Walsh's doses of August Flower will prove itg' won- it would othetwlse bring. Besides, it ing for population. It come* in slowly,
Drugstore.'
, ,1
derful effect. Sample bottles, lOc! Try usually goes to market in bags, while In but sorely. California is pushing up
it,
England and America they ship It In
O CHOUTEN1, ILX; City Pnystcian. Office at D.
toward a million: The territoriesare fillR. Meengs’ Drug Store; 8th biceet.
8— 4m
bulk, which makes it less liable to; spoil.
Vf ORRIS, 8.

AttonsyL

O

-

7-l

world we live in!
II/’ALSH, H., Notary Public, Conveyancer, Nature gives us grandeur of mountains,
glens and oceans, and thousands of means
«0«.#“?t&’tar,nc<’
A8TOt' u!”cc' M* Drul for enjoyment. We can desire no liettcr
when in perfect health; hut how often do
fhnieltu
t|ie majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and worried
^8I8*TCo?:Olc8Uqnairr1'1*00,’*‘'PO,lt‘ out with disease, when liters is no occalAKST, R. B. A L. E., Surgeons and Physicians. sion for tills feeling, as every sufferercan
easjly obtain satisfactoryproof that Green’s
iJ Office at their residence, Overysel, Mich.

square.

AA

Harrington'sat

'

to

of Oregon .covers an area clear np to the

will permit.

reach and

undeveloped. They import
petroleum from this country. The peo-

Eighth •UwtanCn R00m,,, VtU L*nde*endi b,*ck’

Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
T EDKBOEU. B. Physicianand Surgeon: Office
AJ corner Eleventh and River street opposite
C'loie connectionsmade at Allegan with G. R. A
public
I. K. li. and L. S. A M. S. for Plainwell,Kalamaroo. Ft. Wayne, Cleveland, Ac., Ac.
I EDEBOEK, F, 8., Physician and Surgeon;
XJ office at residence, on Eighth street,near Chi.
AM. L. S. U. R.crofStug.

is to

\ _ :

OUST, John A. Notary Public, Offlcs In Com-

CLAY, IBeedwr, v-

of popnlation there

, ^

;

it just

north limit of Alaska, 0^ m the climate

cans possess, hence the great bulk of this

' ‘‘‘

Taken Effect, luceiay,Jan. 15, 1878.

P-

:

A beautiful lot of
n

European nations are,

ilization as other

reduced

The timber belt

not so far advanced in civ-

Chicago Depot, Holland, Mich,

ot

Mich. Lake Shore Bail Bead.

is

west. Information as to routes and connections the country is enormous. Butilio Rus»»*ee of ftdghtfor shippers,
sians have Hot the Energy which Americheerfully faralakM 4 the
' ri

Nourr hhllei

other trains daily except Sottfaya.
All trains on this road, will be run by Chicago
time which Is 20 minutes later than Columbus

Qoiag

^

it

possible that we

of the land

the

but it must be considered what a vast

RAILROAD,

,

All

No. 4. No.

uii'

lug material furnished at Grand Rapids prices.

except Saturday-

tondajrsonl/..;

rxr;,

nation itself

area

WO

8.85

0.25

be west of the Sierra, although

some of the poorer classes

It is true that

.

p.m. LTEALD, R. K., Mannfictnrcr of and Dealer In
ud KIOBIBAV UEE.SEO&E
IA Agricnltural Implemeitet commission agent
Buffalo
fof Mowing Machines • cor. loth A River street.
Chicago. * I 1.05a.m. 19.15’“
t 5.10 •*
oo a, pi. PANELS. VAN PDTTKN A CO., Preprietors U.8?1" TJcke1* Jo pribclpal points In the United
8ta*es and Canada. Through bills of Lading Issued
8.25 p.m:
"
“** * J i'i““r and rates given for fielgbt to all points east and

x
New

After

of Russians are very ignorant, and

I U5 a. m.
f 5.15 “

m.

Big Rrtpida. 10.45 a.

.

war

,

“ &,4 p.m.
“
“
*H
“
“
| m
“ trains,
*
.
&

“

“

j/atu
Holland.

8.80

Muskegon, Pentwaicr

•*

_

his return from this

mountainson either slope. 1 The culture
w)ne intetesto will

of the grape and the

have not yet found the
people crowded around him and pushed
best soils for the production of wine
him about as Americans would a politigrapes. The maximum of luihbef procian. The reception wm the most enthuduction hM already been reached In the
siastic I ever saw, and he seemed to enjoy
states ettt of the M isslssippi. The eMtern
It thoroughly.
timber belt haf been explodedand most

Meat ................
••
Ham ................
H., Dealer in Fresh, Salt,
Shoaldere .....................
and Smoked HeaU and Vegetables; paper
Tallow, per ft..v* ...............
and twine; 8th street.
Turkeys.
........................
|
Chickens, dressed per lb . .'TT
. !T7[ ! . . . a
MuifiotorUi,K11U, Asps, 2te.

1878.

8t.

leaving his carriage to go to bis palace the

Xeati, Eto.
Beef, dressed

Dealer in all kinds of meats
vegetables ; Meat Market on 8tb street.

mpon

@

3 00

Smoked

7Men

witnessed in

Petersburg the reception of the Emperor

YrUITK, J.,

Chicago A Michigan Laki Shore B. R.

^krdB

ago. I

twenty years

Iv

will be in the surplus productionsof corn
in

.

Mmteit Tatlon

Business Cards in City Directory, not over three
lines, $2.00 per annum,

I

W»joannk«n *nd IlMkiaUki.

00

MOO

“

MAQB.yfm.,Dealer Inall kinds of Liquors,
Beer, Cidar, Pop, Cigar*, Sardines, and keep
er Of a fine Pool Table, No. «J Eighth street.

A

00

Twenty years hence nearly all the breadstuffs for export from the United States
will be produced in the country west of
the Rocky Mountains. The exceptions

the Mississippi Valley. The agricul“Words butter do parsnips,*1the adage saya,
ture of ail the vast region west of the
An to All op the trencher Is better than praise.
Rocky Mountains Issiltl in iu infancy.
So, tmt me, dear Mend, that, while eating thy
.
Eto,
Some
of the great territoriM are not yet
batter
Cordwoed, maple, dry
.................$ 2 50
producing
breadstuff'senough for home
The
thanks
that
I
feel
are
far
more
than
I
utter.
green ................... * 00
**
beach. or
.....
.
consumption.That wm trneof Oregon
Kind Providencegrant thee a life wtthom Ills,
<§;4 00
foay the cowa never dry up that feed on Pond Mills, a few yeara ago. % Now there is a great
Staves, pork, white oak,
@10 00 May the cream never fall m thy collar ae cold,
fleet of wheat-laden ships sailing from her
Staves, Tierce,
Heading bolts, softwood ........ ... @ 2 54 Nor thy baud lose Us cunning to change It to gold! principal port eveiy year. Utah Territory,
Heading bolts, hardwood ..................
275
Stave bolts, softwoed ....... ...... ........ 2 15 Thrice welcome to bliA who, unblest with a wife, with the exception of a little spot about
Stave bolts, hard weed .........
..... 800 Site and bundles alone at tharippedeeams of life,
Silt Lake, mads no show of agricnltural
Railroad ties ..........
10
Shingles, A Vm.
.....
goo la the womanly kindneaiwhich pities hta fate,
prodnota.Now the best potatoes found
And aewa on his buttons or flla up his platat
Srain, Feed, Sto.
west of the Mississippi River are produced
Wheat, white Vbnshel ..... . new
in Utah and sent to Californiain great
BvttUa OhmctirlitloB.
Corn, shelled V bushel
Oats, V bnsbel...,, ........ .......
quantities for ndnlftthiplion. FnriUuUure
Buckwheat, V bushel ............. 50
The whole government of Russia has hM been pursuan beyond the Sierra. The
Bran, ton ....' .......... . ........ a
been toned down from the Russia of
great apple
will be far up the

.

Potatoes, V bushel'. ......... ...
20
Thnotby Seed, * bushel ...........
Wool, V ft ...............____

«

On®

8 a.

of. the

WqoMUtn,

street,

quent Insertion for any period under three
months.

Eapin

toHitotian prints - the following let-

ter

.;

miOIirn0^koOp4!7Mrll Umoi. IJ Officeand barn on
Irst-claM.

311,

PiCiflO.

ft

0. J.

KO.

Boroioopi ftp thi

.

addressed to its editor:
Apples, W bushel ...... J ........ $ 35
40
17 AN PUTTEN G„ General Dealers, In Dry
Sir:
Some years ago a lady residing at
Bean*, tf bushel ...................1 60 (ft ....
Butter, |i
...... ..... ;.v.
ie P«»nd Hills, a little hamlet near the house
*“d
Clover seed, W lb.;., ......
......
ic of the bachelor poet, J. G. Whittier, preHoney, W
......
fo, 15 sented him with a Jar of butter, lor Rfjitch
Uvrrmftlal*ItablM.
he reWned the following characteristic
nOONK A ALBERT!, Ufery Md.Sale Stable. Onions, W bushel .1* *... ........ (ft | no expression of thanks:

UK,

-

-

sneer; offloe snd store, cor. Mb and Market street.

SATURDAY AT

-

•>.’

The

a vebklyTbwbpapbe,
HOLUHD CUT,

'

<uhl

'

>»1PU!

I’UHLISIIEI) EVERY

lilQ

rrOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, APRIL

A 0?

‘

|lfllljunl(Situ

*

iUtn.'

OM'.-I

VOL. Vlf.-NO. 9.
iiu

M

t r/r.Mn

t

» jo /r'A/

T»

IWH8

• %

dred and sixty -five days of the year I fora circulation unprecedented iu the annals
fancy striped stocking at 12 cents
get; how many holidays they keep, but
a pair go to K. J. Harrington’s Cheap Cash
of periodical Utcrntare,
they are a great many.' and the giving of
Store.
The May Number ef this precious work
their time to these observances is an im| A large stock of Papers and Envelopes mense waste.' But too much prake can- is now ready/ It cootNioe a large variety
of articles, home' and foreign matters,
Just received
L. T. KANTEU8.
not be bellowed upon Alexander for bis
mMterly editorialson timely subjects,
untiring efforts to promote the good of bis
ffhile Lead, Paints, Oila,* Varnishes,
stories, poems peragraptis,music, sermens,
people.-*-fifc-Jf»»i#e#r Boker in the PhiladelBrushes, etc., cheap for cash, at
wit, fun, etc., etc., calculatedto interest,

For

at

D^*lcr^11 Brags, Medis

Proprietor of Dr.
Family Medlclnm; Eighth Ht.

NOTICE.

,5

rmlturs.

Query

-

Times.

S

instruct
’

Senator Lamar of

and

elevate the millions, of all

Mississippi sent this

t “Why

*
- ,

price?”
to

IroeeriH.

-

phia

ages, claaaes, sects and beliefs. Its 128
will men smoke com- toast to be read at » meeting of Irishmen
quarto pngw teem with: matter both religmon tobacco, when they can buy Marburg in Atlanta, Gn., on Si. Patrick’s Day:
ious nod secular, original and Mlected,
coucbeur to the public Rt large, and Bros. 'Seal of North iaroUha}' at the same “The typical Irishman:His home— the dod sectarian and extremelypleasing, illus45-ly
whereas ha pays particularattention to
world. H is friend4~all the peoples. His trated with 100 beaotifiri engravings. The
chronic diseases, and fine surgery, he baa
<
faith-»hiB own. j No clime lo him so cold best livii
concluded to stop at the City Hotel, in the
For the latest style of Princess Dress
that will not produce a shamrock; no soil this mag
City at Hwllsnd, on Saturday of each Week, Fans go
cants to
where the can be consulted from 9 a. m.
E J. HARRINGTON.
so barren m will not grow a ahliiala.FareThe undersigned,Dr. L. E Best, having
settled in the HollHnd colony, offers his
services as a’ Physician,Snrgeon and Ac

Jnees.
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Overysel Sept 22,
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market.

Try Johnston's Sarsaparilla the best In
the

oa
most at a fight, a frolic, or a funeral, his kaM
yero, • so t-cui
generous nature finds a blow for the bad, a order to Frar. ___________________
smile lor the glad, or a tear fer the sad.” 58, 55 and 57 Park Place, New Yt
_

tf

rapidly constructed. Several thousand work-

were not fit for it I should think the
place might have been fairly fit for him,
kx-OoHQBMMJLNVihcx, of Ohio, who some ------ been
'f ollntftl
.
by either party. The because his case seems to have been an- Alex. H. Stephen*’FrnnMmi for the Countime ago myateriooslydisappeared,has turned House decided to postpone the election U Monday,
swered by the text : “ Better be a doortoy’s Wo**.
ome time on the private calendar,
up in San Imncisoo, OaL He Is insane.
the House adjourned UM
keeper in the house of the Lord than a
pfrom
the Washington
IFrom
Wuhlagton Port
Port.]
POLITICAL.
HOLLAND CITY. MICHIGAN.
Moway, April &-aw»AT*.-Mr. Ferry in- dweller in the tents of the wicked.”
^sMr. Cox, of Mew York -A word 4f
Stephens, of
the choice of V^n Zandt, Republican,for Govb House yesernor by abont-S^OO majority. TheQreenbact'
nivMW^A^ ..KatiflllA
__
.. v.
his proposed substitutefor a bill to repeal the Banktaut changes
candidatereceived 683 votes.
rupt act. ...Mr. Dorsey introduced a bill relative to gentleman is always known to be rioh in
THE B4BT.
A ranrar* meeting of the Republican Na- the rank of certainretired military officers, ..-.The intrigues of a politioalnature, and this is the country. Mr. Stephens has been
public building at perhaps one of them; bat I never knew
Thjibi hu been % terrible accident on the tional Committee and old CongressionalCom- bill providing for
Lehigh Valley railroad,near Slatlngton, Pa. mittee was held st Washingtonone evening
bim before to have any poverty of wit,
There was f
on
*
or jteyrepeat hkol£ wit again. So far as
Jhiepeidanoe<of pwty is concerned, I
colored —
_____ ______
freight train, which had stopped fo allow a hot Chandler,Charles Foster, and others. The wsb discussed without action.
have never known it to be shown until officersof tho Government and many of
box to cool off* The engine of the oil train object of the meeting was to oonsnlt informalsince he was beaten in the Salem district. the most influential members of Conexploded^letting Are to. the oUr and UMentirw ly about the organisationof the party for the
men

are engaged at |2 a day.
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and to make

.

ed that

tlie

ar-

it is

intimat-

thatbodj.MoooUln

York

Blair’s Maryland resolutions to unseat Hayes.

Dayif and Morgan both agreed' that the Supreme Court of the United States, if the case

7th

inst The insane department of

__

___

,

idental difficultyby the creation of the Electoral Commission. Neither of them is in fav-r
of reopening the electoral controversy.

blooikhiWjukodisaster occurred at Bath,

Sieqben cxmnty, N.Y.,.onthe momiug of the
the conn-

About 1,000 businessmen

of Milwaukee

have

signed an address to President Hayes, approv-

wera in the
;i

building ^ ahd fWeen-flve
ten femsJsswperished i in | the

•*>#.;

reform

ing his administrationand his efforts to

the civil service, and also ihdoreinghis Southern policy, •; A good word is spoken for Secretary Schura, and Benator Howe’s philippic is
characterise;as uuwire and uwklled for.

the building, vaa subject to

waa aa

vuie

Auiu vutewiin someoi tne menus on
my ride, so there tNis a party betwee^ us
there, gfo far as independence is oonoemed m voting for the extension of
slaveiy, Jam nottpb old to remember fhat, embarrasdments of the country, and to
he was a delegate to the CincinnatiCon-' (•ctlitate a return to V$ptaif payment
•With Wit affecting tho' commerce, busivention
ness and industries of
A voioer-XPU.mean
or the
me people, and
voio^-— You. mean Charleston.
^•^Cox— Yes; he committed himself
r.^CT0!®?* ’ The texj- js as fob

followa*

ftgisrssfsjii

of Mr. Clarke, of MUsouri the rules were suspenda bUl was passed authorising the President
to appoint James Shields a Brigadier Oenetml of the
united 8tatf« ,
the U retired list,

nrmy on

- _

ordyaix negative vole*- -Messra. Randolph, White
of Pennsylvania,
O’Neill,Jones, Cox of Ohio and
Aoklin,
Mr. Blount, from the Committee on ApproprlaUons, reported the ..foet office Appropriation
bin. Referred to the committeeof the whole. It
approprlatee 133,000,373.
^
;

.

.

‘

TuESDAti ‘April 9. -SE^Afi.-Mr.^Morrill reported from the Finance Committee aliUi to repair
and put in operation the mint atNewOrteane....
The General Deficiencybill waa reported,and
placed on the calendar....The Fartfle Railroad
Funding bill waa discussed,put ; to a vote
and puMd-jew, 40; naya, l'». •! Tltia . nwai.
ure la knowp as; Um Thurmatt.libllL! and
m^ces the Union Pacino and the Of ntral Paclfic
RaU^ &n^Ire write 1b* treaanry of the
Untted Slates,in addition to the whole wf the Government's earnings, net to exceed for the termor
company $150,000 and for th« latter $300^)00 per
year.
A 611} topwvidaappdeof army regulations
w« passed.. ..Mn^btjV IrtWdoeed a blU toreguiate compenaation
to railroadsfor the Imoaportetlon
.

.

kf
- ..Tthe Chairman of

......

1-

Hoosf..— Mr. Buckner,

OharleBton.
;

Th9;8eCTet$iyaf theTressarvis herebv di-

’

Mr. Butler (who had approached to
near where Mr, Obi was speaking^— i troasaryst

A®*
Cox
Mr.

or above $100,000,000,
and when it
tbst.imqimt fie sbftll redsem tho preswni.i»JtJ.
(addressing Mr. Butler di- ent outstanding Utoted BUtes legal-tender

ex^

rectly)— And, when growing older, you
ought to grow in grace day fey day. I
will bring you up heye to the anxious
bench and pray over you. There is not
a man anywhere wbpm L should rather
lift by kindly prayer than the distinguished intellectual gentleman <f*om

nietaJ ^ the treasury siuks below
$50,000,000such rodomptioushall cease, and
he shall extaange the present issue of 4 per
centum bonds at par for such notes as may bo
presented,until the metal in the treasury rises
to over $100,000,000, when he shall resuine redemption n coin, and thus continue to redeem
not 1 nay- to coin or bonds as the state of the metal fund
than o:h-> to the treasury may require under the act
the good Tho Secretary of the Treasury shall also

I

that

,

'the

Advices from Havana report'7 that1 2,000 House Banking and Currency Committee,reported
Cuban insurgentssurrendered in the jurisdio- back the bill to substitute treasury notes for na-^
tionof Manaanillo during March. Of these tional-bank notes. A point of order was laised that
II iron-grttfdwipdowsi ifhrd had i lamp his
the bin must go to the commute* of tbs whole,
1,250 .were men. The arms of all kinds given which the 8i*aker sustained, and tt waa so referred. tegrity. It is no laughable matter ; but
....Mr. Wright offered
concurrentres- I beg the gentleman never hereafterto
Up amounted .to 2, 030 piocen.
>
«
10 lMna HW, 090,000 in repeat that little old' stele
t?
Roumania is bitterly opposed to the cession United States notes, to be known as " naMr. Cox (as in the aot of benediction J
pf Bessarabia to Russia, u..well as several tional money.?, wit i redtes at length the
present business distress throughout the Country
othto bro visions of the tyeatf of San Stefano, and direcu the isene of $100,000,000 In United — Then I will send yon to your seat now.
injured, and three others move or le« wounded and a rupture between the Russians and RouGo
«t aiwm indaay
no *nd private,*nd to be placed in oirouUtionat the Lord have mercy on your soul
. The
Sarins Bank, with manians is exceedinglyprobable.I .
•.H
A London dispatch says the trustees of the Chairman of theWava and MaaMc'ommlttee^Se
depori^a of $422,163, janfi,, the South Boston
(«itting down)— I do^iot
Savings Hank, with deposits of $1(565,P62, champion pedestrian belt hav;# decided jthat a lonv speech In explanationand advocacy of the 866 anything to reply to.
led,

had fdcsofnd time beeh given almost

i

•

a

Wpli^eei

,

^

demands

biEa sliced under the
restrictions of the new Savings-Bank Stay law.

— — —
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—

,

.

AJUMlaliU#

..KisanHOunced from 8L Petersburg that
Gen. Tchernayeff ha: been aprointed to the

Sextos, the champion billiard player, was

,

robbed the other night, in Hartford CL, of

command of a

sprtial corps of ecralreurt detuned to penetraterapidly into the heart oif Oentral Asia, in the countries where the . Russian

the valuablechampion badge

and other propThomas. Benny and liarry Rrennan
armies
alreAdy
Were killed at TottsviUd fral, last week, by an
teaa* -ilt
expjQgjoupf snipbnr ina ooal mine.1 i-VimP
erty.

.
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THK^WWr,.!

J^l

tell

r

oh setend expedioil

ill

>

*

Russia that, in nego-

tiatingthe treaty of San Stefano, ahe did not

considerthe interestsof other
powers, and that she can only purchase tho
complete fulfillment of the treaty by success in
sufficiently

The

caused by the fraudulentaction of Joseph

<

W.

IL?d

annonncW from

ment

is

new running

wholly agriastRussia

.
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orable a gentleman as Gen. Shields was

tin, flax,

nwnated^.pprsuaaroio the mlte'of

cattle. •

i

hemp, winea, wax,
.•

tallow,

«

-a* if b. had not balie^d
6DgIaVin*8'
A correspondent at Pesth has had an interview
ynth M. Tisza. Premier of the HungarianMin- lhat a m^orityofthe House wouid
Spain exports wines, brandies, iron,
istry who said Austria-Hungary would go to selected Gem Shields he would not have fresh and dried fruits, quicksilver ailneceosary to prevent the establishment
pressed his motion. That gentleman| phur, salt, cork, saffron, anchovies,
of a Sclav state on her southern frontier.
wot in, the Mexican war, and silks and woolens.
"'ttthe British House of Lords, on the 8th
shattered in the later Austria exports minerals, raw am
ttffikjTxirtri BeaconsP.eldmoved' an address of
war. He was an old man, had been : a manufactured silk, thread, glass, wax tar
thanks to the Queen fbr her Majesty’smessage
member of the House and United States nutgall, wines, honey and mathematica

have

in the Wfrt whose signaturesaye admitted
tobe forgeries. Bugbee confessesissuing $132.000 of these notes. The revelation of his crime
ties

a^a^grpat sensation.in Indianapolis....
ofihe American National
amount of
The residence of J. J.‘ Wine-

IianK of< Detroit ra a defaulter to (he

rW:

^

<

over $6,000,
pardner, a larmer at Rushville,Fairfield oounSenator, and was now without means :6f instruments.
tv, Ohio, was entered by burglars a few nights speech
av^ioui/ uoeereu. eir
support,
;
Brazil exports coffee, indigo, sugar,
ance, and $8,000 in currency stolen.il
Stafford Northcote moved the address in the
Mr.
Cox-Why
have
yon
not
provided
I rice, hides, dried meats, tallow, gold,
House
of
Commons,
and
made
a
speech.
He
Hps. Hkhbt Fairbanks,Mayor of Terre
m all these years? There was diamonds and other stones, gums, maHaute, and 6. wealthy and honored citizen, is was followed by Gladstone, who urged the ac- for
ceptance of Germany’s proposal for a prelimi no intention to throw dishonor on Gen. hogany and india-rubber.
dead.
nary conference.
Shields by the action of that side of
Hindoostan exports gold and silver
Thebe is stored in the eleyatorgof Chicago The cable brings an outline of Russia’s reply
House, but the gentlemen on the other cochineal, indigo-,sarsaparilla,vanilla
720,694 bushelsof wheat, 1,253,015 bushels of to England. It is argumentative and concilia- side had had thft dinnonifirm nf on non I ininw t— ^ _ ___ ____ _____
. '
com, 231,303 bushels of oats, 105,116 bushels
"th®r than dogmatic , points io the fact
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the
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People turned out to

Thousands of
wEntos a fight between a

bulL

W*

i0oDSB4Siw^lnmi

,ioness had been starved to increase her ferocity.
It wia overdone,and left her weak and entireto *bont ten
minutes, had well-nigh gored her to death.

The Sandy Fashion, admail steamer running
from CaUettsburriKy^Tiptfce Sandy river, ex-

*^kin three minutes in mne feet of watey. Four persons were instantly kilted,and a
numberbadJyinjured Aocpuntefrom the
Texas border show that recently there have
Smrtde1 feW'^

^

WniiAM Brady, the

i**8®*1^ from

the

Mex-

‘

.
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°}d
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£aud

reported to the Senate and
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TEB-Choice Creamery.. r.MP.. 80ti«

iSfi

Oat*— No.

pUa^n teV^ndaT

from the Oommltteo on

.....

Dole*, reportedback the resolutionadmlttlog one

N. M., and his deputy, Hindman, were recently

^

p™'

a

gentle-

SSSSSSaS
Hoitre.— Mr. Banks,

Sheriff of Lincoln county,

*

of

il

ploded her boilers at ihe month of the Sandy,
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Bilks, fancy articles fi

„„,j ,, ,

electwn.

•

sport* of Shtf Antofrfo, Tcias,
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"u-,,

rms General Conference of the
Methodist
Otowok Booth will be held in
clocks, watches, paper, permmery. and
Atlanta
6n
the first Wednesday in May.
fancy good* generally.
The relatione to each other of the two
Prugsia eiporta linens, woolens, zinc,
great branches of American Methodism
article* of iron, oopper and braas, im
will form the chief subject of disenssion.
howl
digo, wax, ham*, muaioal instrument*,
tobacco and porcelain,
views
England exports botton* and woolens,
THE MARKETS. ;
newsl. '•
on Questions ot
glass, hardware,earthenware, cutlerv.
Uhsuccesseulefforts have beta made to neNEW YORK.
Mr. Butler denied that he sought any iron, metallic wares, salt and coal*
SST*-- ...... .-M-it..M..-.$«00#10 60
gotiate a new Russian loan in Paris. . .Turkey clap-trappopularity 'by offering the re*- watches, tin, silk* and linens,
.....
........ .. ..... «4 26
is nuking fresh purchase* of arms.... AH the
olntion. He simply desired to provide Eaat Lidia exporta dove*, nutmegs, Corrox..,,,^.;...,
....... ilQ#©,, 10»y
rums—
Superfine................ |ao «|83
He toA* surprisedmace, pepper, noe, indigo, gold dust, Wheat— No. Chicago ........ ..... l as @ j 29
that he ahould^be reproached bv the ofch- camphor, benzine, sulpha? ivoiy, rat- Cobn— Western Mixed .............65
67
_IL trodps. .
v^^waa* vrouonu UI uuoa
............81,® 36
er side of the Ho,u*e. because, by voting tans/sandal-wood,zinc and nuti^*V ,T Oat*— Mixed......
Rr*— Wertsnx,';
.......... io <% 72
for a Democrat in a oont^ted election I The West Indies export sugar and PoMt*-JNewMess...."..‘I.... ...... 10 15 A10 Vi
ease, he had followed the dictates of his molasses, rum, tobacco and cigars, ma- Labd ..............................
7
7v
OHIOAQO. i3t,z
coneCienoe,and he had no thought he hogany, dyewood, coffee, pimento? fresh
Bxxvx*— Choice Graded Steers..;.'.
5 00 ^ 6 26
Choice Native#,...
4 50 <^4 90
Cow. *nd Hrifmffl..^Ml|0O® a 75
Butohere' Steers ..........8 60 9 8 76
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. from Mew York (Oox). v He thought
to AWfl OTlPU
! M U Hi*
Medium to Fair .......... 4 00 (4 4 35
that on. a former occasion that
Official Poetry,
Hoo*— live .......................3 40 @ 8 90
Wednesdav, April 8.— Sew ate. --The Senate man had learned enough not to do
T11616 bavc been a good many “ sweet Flooe— Fancy White Winter......6 00 @ 7 00
Good to Choice Bprtng,Ex.,600 (» 5 40,
devoted aootherday to the Padfle Brtlrosd Slaking
again; but h< (Butler)would be meroi- «nffera” reported since she of Michigan
gtf
fulsow.
1 burst upon a waiting worl^ hnt tb» nna
No. 8 Spring,...,,,,...,..1 02 , 1 08
--^h—No.I..
as
41
kes the rag off tl^e bush ia

aergenoy?
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°Ser
United States notes shall tie^UBedto purehase
the highest interest-betrtog
securities of tho
Governmentthat can be paid At par,, and when
the ta'etal fund exceeds $150,000,1)00 oTthe note
fund
*"*“* *
exceeds
oeds $40,000,000,then the^ecretary
the oecrotary
of the Treasury
’
easnry shaR .reduce **
the interest
npon
all future issues ^)f bonds hereinafter authorized. the ODMBflf
wud-u»ii ui
per ctat.
com. at
a time,
nme. to
or !x per
dt'A
be repeated yearly until the United States notes
h? circulationto the amount of
$325,000,000,
below which they shall not bo reduced. And on or after tho 1st d*y6f July,
1878, the businessof 4fie -treasury shall be so
conducted u to relieve, so far as possible, the
burden of taxation from the people and secure
the prompt oonvresion of the higher interostbeanpg securities to or below 4 per cent, and
to this end all provisions fora sinking fund are
hereby suspendeduntil such time as the debt
be bronghtto or below the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum interest,when payment of the
principal may again be resumed. And all provisions of Jaw inconsistent with anv of the provisions of this art are hereby repealed.

IU.W.

of rye and 536,504 bushels of barley, making that the San Stefano treaty is preliminaryouly
--- - --» *raod totel of 2,846,532 bushels, against as proof that Russia did not expect to exclude
j,
Enrope from a voice in ulterior arrangements ;
8,830,737bushels at this period last year.
Mr. Morrison, of plinois,to Butler—
defends the stipulations an to Bulgaria, which,
the south.
it is said, will be not more under Russia’sin- Why did yon tqrn bun out of Congress
. , A teleoham from Dallas, Texas, says “the floeDM than Roumania has been ; and asserts
when he wag eleoted by a maiority
titrbugh express train on the Texas Pacific teat the annexed territory in Armenia has only th ousau ds
been taken for defensive purposes.The reply
roadjas stopped and robbed at Eagle Ford m*y be accepted as an invitationfor a renewal ‘ Ml Butler— Don t
That was a
«ut»or._^heexpress messenger and mail " negotiation*, but it does not promise Austria question of election, and men somewithout resistance. The
d England much satisfaction from the re time* vote iocording to partisan

SuNnit, April 7, was a great day for

MS

And

...... * -

SoSea

.

“ESrtta,

dti;seu-

'

the House, bat the Democratic party Italy exports corn. oil. flax flour
prefened to have ihe matter settled to- wines, essences, dyestuffs, drugs fine

Oonstantinbple that

the corrent of feeling in the Turkish Govern

Biub*v toother of the juni^ partner, and
hltBeril‘2i0^0,ed

It is

I^r* _ _

;

he

maintenance of Russfa’s present pdairion.

failnre waa

aigM,, words, and figures denoting

exchanged for all old notes presented at the
treasury. And, to aid to maintainingthe exchangeabia vain* a>t. tfto^Huited BUtes notes
and coins, the Secretary ot the Treasury is diTariff bll.
_
rected and required to prepare a series of 3
per centum 3-20 bonds, to be known as home
Commerce of the World.
“ringsbonds,in denominations of $20, $50,
IN
HOUSE.
Russia exports tallow, flax, hemp, $100, $500, and $1,000, which shall at all times
iron, linseed, laid, hides, wpx,. be kept by all authorizedagent* for the sale of
j
duck, cordage, bristles, furs and potash. say other bonds pf the Government, and ex[AssodatedPros,
China exports tea, rhubarb, musk, changeable at par with any new treasurynotes,
or certificatesof valne or legal eteudard ooin
Mr. Butler/ orMuasadiusette,^ put
ginger, borax, silks, cassia; filigree work
or any Hold or silver bars on which mav be
nomiuaboB for Ah* positfon ^.-Boor- ivory ware and porcelain,
stamped their valno fa standard coin; liiese
heepei^n. James Aieldi, of-Mfetou- 1 .Jurke^expbrte opium, silks, ditirs. bonds shall be paid upon demand in any new
(I^mocia^ : Mr. Butler predated gums, dried fruits, tobacco, wines, cam- United States notes or certificates of vaine at
Gen. Shields as a Union maimed sol- el’s hair, <wpets, shawls, camlets (^id any and all time*. The interest shall be payable semi-annually,, wd tho principalat ma-

Mr. Oox, of New York, said that
Germany exports wool, woolen goods,
did net desire fo interfere when / so bon • linens, rags, corn, timber, iron, lead,

Buoiiee,1 ti mbor defers, Indianapo-

lis, lnd.( have suspended.1

tfla

wd

n

'

i

it

i

Dismarcr’s organs

!,:,•/

papers .report the drowning of
Henry Crpuch, his Vtfe . Md ^lyoqh^dren#!a

Holt

Wen

e^fith

wit

IISSSaSSS
finding themselves unable tp meet the

unwardfl, with com of full legal sUndard, but

MasBQchusette.
db
he nebds it more
er members. .Ij. know
points of his character. I know
his friendly heart I know many things
about him which the world does not
know, and count to his honor and in-

.

of the mails.

FOREIGN NEWS.
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mo

Field, 123. all Democrats; James

his pay to commence from the time
of the pa-sage of the bill., .There were

Washington correspondent interviewed several Senatorson

Power __

uumiurc.
Obarlee W.

Senate will iiiHintthat all pomina- ed and

The New

IUO BUUUUirHIOOU
with her back to .the tnark, taking aim by re-

r

^

A real tragedy was enacted before a horrified tlons liafeiftor i«nt to
apdience gathered in a Pawtucket (R. I.Vthea>r thie other evening. , One of the feats to be

ra«r.

we

Wl^^flgllt't<>,,<,4rry

A Washinoton dispatch says, “

. •; A.

ipjef
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Mi. Butler— It is said by the gentle-i

2

.......................

:

«««* PabDo fonrnal which employs

assassinatedby a party of four men belonging

Labd

...........

............

........

M1LWAU&KE.

who have for a long time around th# Hotwe. Adopted,,.. Mr. Re*«an Soto
ffc. deadly wav. .Four teen, including a

to one of two factions

that I answer that the Democrats The fitietres read,
9 1 15W
« 1 10
have had two Congressmen, this one
The questionKing,
No.
41 1
the House agree to the title ?
25
,nblM «' -ou-rloag another one. They have had caucuses
Bn
59
where.
Wii
did
not
interfere
with
them,
to.
/
WASHINGTON.
(4 66
TiuHaDAT, Aprill— Senate.— The Senate in- wid why did it not oocnr to them to
P°etry, if it isn t ; anfl it
B-L LOUIS.
RepresentativeWood is confident that his dulged in an animated debate over the Fadflo Railhat gaUar t man for Doorkeeperinstead
becau8e the
Tariff Mil will go ttoongh the House without n*d Funding .b4U„M*Nre. Th*m»f Mrttliswa,
1 L° 2
8*
of the gentleman whom they deserted Jl€C0lrd
tl* by the page, and the
mMerfal change,
h. iu Iid h
Oats— No.2 .......................
25 <§ 2g
tonWmg being the chief,par- yesterday? Again, why nred any
is the ooni
Bn ................. .......... w., '69 <4 60
WnU*i
narrowed dowTte''
A WASHZNoroif telegnto says there are Indi- *eaar*. Thurman
and mn, neither of whom ouses on this question ? ^ Why saywe r?StorB ttte. ^Zoncorter (Pa.) Jiir Pobx— Mesa ...... utt.vr.x. .v 9*60 9 60
Labd..,. ,n.». ••••••••
. 6^'
7
catioos that the hill to repeal the Resnmption
will do something for him some other
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Gen. Shields is unfit for the position?
What then fa the objection? That
he is too fit for it, too good, too noble to
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have to believe that it is not fit for
him is, because its last two eocupante
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holds ont to bam that the
sinnors mav retnra.” The flame is flickering now, apd< }ow* ; jt may go ont between this and 7 o'olook, and no space
left for repentance, and then the shout
shall go up to heayen* ^VLoetl lost
again forever. Why do we debate this
question ? Is there a man who says
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pair were crossing a stream; the thirdi
was shot through,fiie bram, [being, mistaken for a turkey: the fourth was killed
haj chopped down ^ and the
was kdledat a log-rolling. . He waa
W,^}riaUfljrhis life «n, several bocamo^,, but, .each tim* was exonerated
from all blame. Heisa peaceable, lawabiding man, simply the victim .of a
cham of unhappy mroumstanoes. — Oalethorpe Echo*
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SABBATH BEADING.

home. You

Tor pain Is never wholly pals,

T^^ljSnin^Hhow^th1
Wh°-

will not find it all you oould

wish, but you will And it a
better land than any Other philosophy oould point out— a land that God

•

To6^oWrt!Ji“XoT‘“to
irto7JK™”8h,te's‘d!,r^
i In one loving hsni.
^opespeeda soroMtheheavm(f drift
_ Anq warn her torch from off Attend.
The soul alone, a spark divine,
Struck frdm the chariot wheels of God,
Unquenchable wffl ever shine
And piercethe/ darkness of the road.
From sorrow,Joy exultant springs,
From stormy night the splendid morn;
The angels came on thrilling wings
When in the stable Christ was born.
And from the manger Christ has gone
,

nh

istenoe here a form; of waiting for a real
who have called this world a

that mental work causes

an increase of

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

heat; even to attracta person’s attention
Soj oubnmlTbuthis lecturing
raiiea the temperature.To assist these
investigations a chart has been laid out the State with her old-time vim.
of the ? head, dividing it into sections;
The block belonging to John Oyer, in
aud it is asserted that in a normal state Springport, burned last week. Loss

110,000 at Grayling, 260,000 in the lakes

near Pontiac and Fenton, 100,000 in
Kalamazoo county and 200,000 in Lake
not stated; insurance,$12,000.
Michigan. It is expected that 600,000
A Saginaw City man has traveled more will be sentito Ludingtop so^n to
about 180,000 miles oh a street oar. He be planted. ,
has bedn conductor on one for eight
Thb Commissioner of Insurance for
years. !

different parts of the head exhibit different degrees of heat.

life, or those

they directed the shipment of 1,000,000
distributed as follows!-340,000 in Saginaw bay,

around young whiteflsh. These were

,

failure,have, only by that course, made
the failure more complete, for the mind
is so fashioned that it needs the per-

Married in Haste-A Sad Suicide.
We
copy the followingfrom a Baltipetual bouyancy of real or supposed
the State of Michigan reports that there
more paper of a recent date: The fashThe number of saloons in Michigan are twenty six life companies doing busihappiness. A discouragedsoul is a
ionable neighborhoodsurrounding Harin 1876 was 4,867. but in 1877 the num- ness in Michigan, of which ten are pureruined soul so far as this life is eon*
lem souare, in this city, was very much her had decreased to 4,000.
oeraed. Human success demands a clily mutual. The number of policies in
excited fo-day over the mysterioussuimate and soil of romance. Man urns
A labge number of horses are being foroe on the lives of citizens of Michcide of a young man named Charles L,
™ilch porfrs o'er heaven Its tender light.
always say, “ Oh, what a world is this
Smith, who was privately mnwind last shipped north to work in the Michigan igan is 20,760, insuring the sum of
As He has gone, so we must go,
I
should love to live in it a thousant
mines and in the lumber regions.
$41,940,779. During the year the comThrough valleysdim with tearfnlrain,
years
,
™ month to a young aud estimable lady C. W. GiurraEB’s fish-freezer,at West panies received an aggregate income of
Nor find our sorrow hopeless woe,
named
Miss
Mary
A.
TV.Edbrkju,
a
Nor pain, though, weary, wholly pain.
It is proof absolute that this joyful_____ $812,825.77, and disbursed the sum of
— IVm. C, Gray, in the Advance.
boarder in the house where the suicide Bay City, was destroyed by fire 'tneothness is an end and aim of man, the fact
i,J'
er
night
Ik»s,
$8,000
to
$10,000
; par- $696,679.77.
and his sister resided. A boat midnight
that the Creator has decreed that it shal
Pleasure and Goodness.
• At the close of Iasi month the State
last night, upon retiring, » hoarier chi- tially insured, i
or may spring np in any place or period.
The Michigan State Agricultural So- debt of Michigan was reduced $91,000,
Could the verdict of all experience be -If the grounds of real happiness were covered the corpse of a young man who
found as to whence comes the most riches, or high culture, or palaces,or had ahot himself lying on the floor of ciety makes its formal announcement and is now only $1,042,000interestof good, that verdict would be cheerful- fine furniture, then the human family his bedroom. The 'fact of the marriage that the State Fair will be held at De- bearing and ,$28,150non-interest-bearing- State Treasurer McCreery has reness and character. The ancient max- would be in a most forlorn conditionun- having been secret, and the parties never troit, Sept 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20.
cently purchased, with the money in the
im, “ A sound mind in a sound body," til it had reached the wealth of London having lived together, no motive oould
The valuation, on a cash basis, of the
rinkiaB fund, *5,000 of the renew.1be
assigned
for
the
deed.
Upon
the
body
may hav* implied this habitual cheer- or Paris, and until each poor man ha(
city of Detroit is less this year, by $13,of
the
suicide
two
letters
were
found.
fulness as a natural result of a sound become a member of the Rofchsohilt
750,000, than last, when it was $4,000,body, and may have implied a good family— a forlorn condition until all hat The first was addressed to the suicide’s 000 lower than the preceding year.
due Jan. 1, 1883, each of these amounts
character a* the natural result of a reached the learningof a savant. The sister, and ran as follows: . .......
bearing 6" per
------‘ interest.
*
‘ He has
bKAg
Bbteb
: Forgive me for what I am
cent,
sound mind, for a mind that could be Allwise Creator has offered no such a
also purchased $48,000 of war-bountyguilty of excesses or sin would show lit- narrow way to blessedness. He desiret
felp me! a'S tok? hlm^my
Spring Grove, Allegan County. Clifford loan bonds due May 1, 1890, bearing 7
tle claim to soundness.
that the countless millions should fine stancps, but ho refused to do anything for me, postoffice, Lapeer, has been re-estab- per cent, interest. • This will mike An
—
v* vnoo-n to
l*/ affirm
IVlili IAJL in
V» a
the bracing Air of joy, and hence He and I being without friends or home, and lished.
would be ^ truism
annual saving of $5,640 interest bn the
nothing to do, I think I had better die. Forworld where aA -eeck pleasure that to made the road thither very broad, that giveyour
Ohabue.
two last items, and a saving of about
make the most of life m to be happy, for all feet might run or walk th^p. As
The second, which was inclosed to the
$100 on the amount due next July.
God has not made His heavens for only lady of the house, with the request to must pay a corporationlicense of from
The Stafo Board, of Fish Commission• few who may reach a certain learning lend to Mamie (his supposed fiancee),
$100 to $500 yearly.
ers have been at work for months to deto say that ,a happy dispositionor a and faith, as He does not offer His sun- was without signature:
At the special election in Manistee, vise a plan for a fish chute that will meet
reasonablenessregarding pleasure iA one shine to only a few, so, also, has He not
Dees Wirx : It is with a breaking heart that
the
city voted to levy * special tax of the requirements of the law. AS the law
of the best ways by which to find the opened the gates of pleasure to only a I write to tell yoij of my misfortune. I lost all
most import in' this ecrirtence;There select body of His children, but He has I had (|95) on Tuesday evening, and I oould $4,000 and issue bonds of $20,000,thus requiresall chutes tube of the same pattaking up the entire indebtedness of the tern or model they have been particucan be a foolish chase after enjoyment, made the portals broad, that the vast not have the heart to UU you that to-night.
city.
larly careful to find one that, will not
and there can be a very wise bhe, and, throng may easily enter this city of conHarry Aldrich, aged 9 years, while
hence, what may be affirmed a tentment. The only thing needed is a ww true till death. Don’t grieve for me, darIt play, fell f join a lumber pile info the
f am not
nofir
*
worth a *
tear from those two
wise pnrsuit of happiness and then the‘ happy disposition—a willingnessto see U jg, for I
perfect devotion to character, are two and hear and enjoy the scene and the eyes. Good-by,darling; farewell. • By the nyer at Bay City and was drowned.
Life was extinct wheijfoe
was reforms of action which will make these music around this life. There is no time that this reaches you I will be no more.
To-day the fact of the marriage beIfvlllUlfl
years yield the most possible of good. logic or analysis or measurement which
An Indian, named Fisher, was turned era in Chicago, and copies of it will soon
There have been those who felt that can affirm that the men and women of came known; also that the deceased was
iking preparationsto gotobonaekeep- 'Out drunk from an Elk Rapids saloon be ready for distribution. When comcheerfulnessand laughterwere sin, or at smaller property, or that a Prince in his
g. The esuse of ths rash AAea is un- one night lately, lay all night in the
least an infirmity.
jr. To these, earth has palace is any happier than a New Enaccounted for, except in the loss of the street, exposed to a cold storm, and was Ctork In
been a great failure. They have dragged glander in his cottage. The case cannot
money mentioned. In what maimer it found dea4 the next morning.
The amount of specific taxes received
out life and have made of it simple ex- be made out that a man whose income is
was lost remains a mystery.
at
the State Treasurer’s office from fire
istence rather than the sojourn on earth a hundred thousand a year has a lighter
Elisha Miuw/ cf jWtygtpn, While
of a divine soul. These have all heart and a sweeter sleep than ho enjoys
out hunting the other day With a valua- insuranoe companies doing business In
Mosquitoesand Hen.
mourned their way along, declaring at whose income is the tenth or twentieth
ble stallion, accidentallydischarged his this State for the years 1876 and 1877 is
The mosquito has been regarded as a gun and wounded the animal so serious- given in a recent report. The arm-wint
each step the wretohednesss of man and or hundredth part of that quantity. God
the vanity of all earthly works and would not make a world wnere only one particularnuisance by man wherever ly that it was necessary to kill him.
of tax is 8 per cent on the gross receipts
hopes. ^ And, as the antipodes of these, in a thousand oould find any worth or tiiey have met. The bite of this pecnlMrs. Mary McConhuu, a satire of for premiums on property insured in
anirritatthis State. The total amount of tax for
there rises up another class more num- charm in life.
Glasgow, Scotland,died iq Buena Vista
over and
1877 was $10,678.95 less than for 1876,
erous, but not ,lpoi^xJiriai)fiQrtio Instead of flowing from some absolute
— __ --------- produced township the other day, at the advanced or a falling off of about 161- {ter cent
have fully resolved to have vrthrt, in outward conditionof fame and wealth or
age of 100 years. Deceased has resided
The amount of tax receivedin 1876 was
the poverty of their language, they call telent, the pleasureof man comes chiefly thereby. But it would appear that men- many years in Saginaw county.
- good
$54,152.36;in 1877* $52,fi34,52. Comfrom within. It is bom in the soul, and tal disturbance and systematic bleeding
Dr. Henry M. Hurd, assistant phywill fifid what pleasure* there iff1 n foca 'rolls outward and covers the external are not the only injurious actions which
sician at the Insane Asylum at Kalamathe
mosquito
can
and
does
exercise
upon
__t __
j State after payand drink and games and vice and lux- landscape with its own beauty, like a
zoo, has been appointedby the new
ing the assessment of that year. The
ury. Could the world now give its can- setting sun. If a joyful lot were depend- us. From what was said at the TathoBoard of Commiasionete Superintendentamount of specifictaxes received at the
did opinion as to <the success of these ent upon some fixed condition of wealth, logioal Society a few evenings ago, it
of the Eastern Asylum, at Pontiac.
would
appear
that
the
mosquito
is
the
State Treasurer'soffice from life and actwo multitudes, it would declare, with- hpw few could be its possessors!If
cident insurance companies doing busiout reserve, that neither the ascetics of such a destiny depended upon office, how means of spreading the filana sanguinethe former school nor the epicureans of few could ever smile or laugh, for there lent} ainppg;hwaanbeings. They suck
ness in this State for the years 1876 and
_____________
is tiny entozoon with
the blood of lotto, to be Judge of the Fifth Judicial 1877, was 825^513.73in the former year,
ithe latter. have found the. most worth is not a throne or a bench or a Senate for np this
that is possible to the three-score years every one. If f leasure followed genius, their, human victims; and the female Circuit, vice J ndge Van Zile, resigned.
of man. The avowed pleasure-seekers how few could claim the boon I for not mosquitoes, after their banquet, go to Ths term will last until Jan. 1,1882.
and the avowed pleasure haters are alike one in a million enjoys a highly-gifted the nver to deposit their eggs. In doing
Henry Fisher .escaped from' prison at
enemies of Code, laws, for the human mind. In the national guard of some so, the filariffi and their larv® find their Jackson recently. He had been trusted 1 1 Courting Under DHfifebttlcs.
They were courting under difficulties.
heart is made for joy just as mi ch aa Emperors, only men six feet in height way into the water, and again to other too much AS Ail outside man. > He was
for virtue, and the class which seeks vir- are enrolled. Other soldiers must be mman beings who drink it In order incarcerated two years ago for three It was in a room through which the
tue at the expense all pleasure as mustered in humbler regiments. Bat to ascertain how far the mosquito is thus years, for grand larceny, and had always menfi^rs of ,tbe family were oontiimaUj
passing to and fro.
truly violates the divine economy as do in the army of the happy nature has no a carrying agent of disease from man io behaved well.
ftlM
man, a patient known to have the filaria
. he ___
“DeAr Alice,”
said, “I jymncit
those who seek pleasure at the expense such rigid measurement";' Her Acale is
«
Mrs,
George
H.
Lawrence,.
^
South
in his bflood wa^ placed alone in a chamlonger labor under the sus^-”
of honor. HcJfc as grestly, but
so graded that the world may all pass
Boardman township, Kalkaska county,
)n
(The old man appears.)
breakers of God’a law. Nothing seems muster and may march out to the joyful )er, and an opportunity furnished committed suicide, a few days since, by
o
mosquitoes
to
feed
upon
him.
After
“—pension of banks is due to the unmore evident than thttf man is placed in field with flag and music. All her terms
drowning hertel! in a cistern. She was
„
a career which possesses two watch- are flexible aud relative terms. Educa- ;hat, the spoilers were captured and dis- dotected trying to poison herself with WiWppliey-r”,; ,, |jj
sected,
and
in
the
stomach
of
one
no
(Old
gent
passes
on.)
w ords of paramount significance,and that tion, talents, riches, beauty are elastic
strychnine the night before ami prethese are happiness and character."To words that will fit themselves perfectly ewer than 120 filariawere found. This
ted.,.., She was supposed fo be tern-
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to a village or a dty, to the first century
or the eighteenth,to a farmer's daughter
not or a Princess, to a schoolmaster or a
probable that these are exact geometri- statesman. As the terms of religion
cal hemispheres^for the contimjQt ” ’ were made elastic,so that many mmds
character
ster is in
........ *
might think many ways, and that millbut in
ffijhis might come to peace and God by
uiany paths and crates, so the worefs
spiritual and hence- indefinitemeasure-

the phrase,

to

be haipy.

131

Us

and name an early day for thb botiils— ”
l (Old woatan happens in.) m- if/wnpn
but it helpi ifo .spread amongst" uk'ii
, “—should never be paid in i goldentozoon which is known to cause a dqfl
alone’’
lTIuAL JUHktliADtfr •!ll' I .) I| //
50, 000. They have secured certain ri ghts
tilt old
.
"(Exit
old
consequences by Jts presence in the of the ad joining land owners, and propose to find out whether fishfarming can call
blood.
be made a success in inland lakes.
believe .that you will thinks pre^’*
ness

;

for, hot only does it feed

!

i

pheres, but tbe otj^ris to

oiio

ly sough#
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In

Th* followingi« a statement of there- (Oid1^ on
ccipta and di»hnmm.nU at th. Mtohi. — r‘ .e' P1,?,n8 die fluancml question
gw State TiBaanrer’e office for thamottlh m™h Btndy.''
(Old Jody slide!

^

hand.Febrfg,%5,71K237^eipt8

tome

»i noiimoBgii]

girl)
!

J00 troops.was

gotten fully into it, and upon his beautidestination,
carpets an4 amid hisartipjeaofvirfef,
earful snov
perpetuaL. he happens to look across-his lawn at
his wife and
sunrise toT simple" rottoge, and

--

rvar*1

j Matthew F; Guiqcw, qf Dexter, a I (OH man slides itrugoini^
young lawyer^, has been admitted to bail
ouotbosi
°«W>tbeioBoon
acoomm the 'sum of ^IjOQO fo await examinacuHiui t!‘
tion upon the chatge
property bunted was the barn of Samuel Fay, a Soio farmer, who claims that
Gunionr burned the barn to payoff a grant me the privilege '^of oailing you
grudge, he tx^e against him.
:MJ
f?ii)
W-r”

___

ungm assume

easiest found, lor
man has power to be righteous far beyond his power to bb ch4e?iul Anti dbflt
ing. We can control our conduct, but
not the events of time. Disease in self
or family will come, death wifi fall like
a thunderbolt in a group bound by inexpressiblelove, and there is no band to
stay its ravages. One can keep from Sin
far more easily than from sufibring of
body or mind. Oharaeter is henoe the

nTlmn

!

seems to
any snape and yet be alhave beefl a vast charhel house. Daring
ways beautiful Borne semi-barbarous
Woes will wear many pounds of jewelry tiie past three month. 9,600 Turkish sddiers have died in the various hospitals
to each person; civilised raoeswillflndas
much pleasure in a much smaller quan- there, and probably'at least as many
all the pro.
pre- civilians, - makiEg a tetal mortality of
tity of decoration. Thus all
nearly 20, 000 in Erzeroum alone in about
welvd weeks. In Uanuafy, the weather
Jjing then very severe, a detachmentof

me

---------be

us

;

menfc.
of life, it is aiso

upon

off.)

•

yoolovd me juet nod yomp head.for the month, $150,624.77;total, $205,- Yon and— Oh^poe sweet kiss to seal it—
J'
486.55; balance ton ftabd, March 80, one sveet-^oh, j-— - — ’V
“ If

,

a

i

(Prospoctjvefother-indaw. )
f,Sere5r arT*^ “^kndlHey all
WSSMfcTVi/ H .TJ
ished. The hospitals at Erzeroum are
—“according te eminent dli
The Land Office, whidliTiad been es- myth, . niperatitiod'ir’“ ‘
full of cases ol. frostbite, some of
themESjavexa EEvOny. oases on record tablished at Ionia for forty-two years, is
themasae
(They were agrisi left alone.) [ UlTwenty seven soldierswithout feet are
thing.ol the pari. By order of
The , old folks Couchide^that AHoe is
under the charge of one surgeon alone: the Government it was removed to Reed bafe enough fothe company ufj a young
ble. The outer world had knocked on
*** —
» -»• - Uue«r on tiie 26th i£t. It required one
tiie chamber door, saying: ^ Come out
contain the books, papers and fur-'
feet
and be
uiuuio of the office. The officers who lance.
f1*
hold over*
And gb to KbedCity uiouiaiUCD
Arb James
---“
New York JonjniLUm
uti^potojextodbeau^.bntqf
Hanging in England., • „
Jennings, Receiver,E. Stephenson, Reg- < ».!
The New York ionmal
the beWftta tad.' ft&f
n? balister, and G. W. Wilson, clerk.
t ahad wM?|
^e there was the mpre joy. IWltl
at .a fecant moMiig ol _______ ____ i IJtEv. E. Muni A, of Maple Rapids,
by the Hcruse of Commons, by a vote of
fJThus at your leisure, my friends, tor- Hfpss Club: “ There is not a man here
263 against 64: Notwithstandingthis
delight in music or in a good anecdote Ify this ever-varyingscene, ttd'ipif will that can call his soul his own. You are
a public meeting "Was ; held And a vote, the sentiment against the death
will live as long as theunW lives. All conclude that Goa has made titis world, a pack of hirelings. You representthe
penalty ufo England is very strong.
not ,
with a partiality for a f ew; but 'frith great metropolitan press. There is not vote taken for a successor. Mrs. Kdr?(
those surprisss of situation, of answer,
\yhen imoriera^tpbe^UBgedUte.
widow
of
Prof.
S.
0.
Korr,
a
former
tender regard for all and,
and. as
asfta ehb of you that dare write * line of his
OI L/hTlSt
Est was
honest
bonvictions.
There
is
not
one
of
prfocipsl
pf.
tiie
public
school,
was
the
“Tor all, so
pleasure should- be sought is
proven by a single glance at not only
man’s nature, but at all animal nature.
All God’s creaturesbegin life with play,
thus shadowing in the outset the Creator’s design; but of all these man only
laughs, and u)an only carries on his enjoyment to the extreme limit of his stay
in
Tfrfl plffiT
iflBMBP
animals is merely physical, and hence it
leaves them thq fjdtneitfjoiilXUtoyaucy is gone; but man s play or laughteris
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fare of whBttebe^
whst-fae be* -foriunatecandidate,receiving140 votes
If you wereB t6 write it, it would- out of 180, the whole number cast

ffrkivtX __ xl.t . t.
'be published. Thasoul
ffwbe
ThMoul wqpld *be,L William Bbophy, William MoNebb, earpentorwould erect the gallows,and,
when the materiabioiilieistrqriHrehad
curs
,^^8^e1Btrahge ^^edly conclude that be you not rich,
iqp another maa, whose name is on*
-story or, bon mot
mot comes suddenly
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Enow
the ------‘'ffifenyun- still smiles and merriment and many
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blessed hours are offered you, or once Se tratt*"
Tr-ill anvils
will
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wtire offered, by
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sent

Hiswcrd

just aborffe tb sink awa>, ffom smiling
just once more over something laughamessage of sal vation.— ^rom a Sermon
ble in the yesterday.
Btv. Pavid Swing, of Chicago.
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tiling destiny.

Brain.

every sentence which comes before me.”

also the only one who __ n_f
ins merriment is as divine as his
tears. Happiness, therefore, reaches out
perbefore you as a continent you are to sail nous wno nave onerea xnemseives for
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commercialand indus
Young men, attend the Grand Rapids
a distinct (Mich.) Business (Jolleuo and Practical
disadvantage as compared with us from
Saturday, April 13, 1878. her position op the verge qf war. Wheth- Training School. Board, $2.50 to $3.50
per week. Send for College Journal.
er war prevailsfor the moment or not is
COMPBOMISE SCHEMES IN EUBOPE. perhaps not of the greatest importance, Fob ISyears we have manufactured Salsince the expense of the mlilitary system eratus with great success. For the past
In (be propositiqn fpr compromisethat
is constant, and scarcely increased by tbfe two years we have been manufacturing by
comes from Vienna may be seen, if not an
a new process. It never becomes hard

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.

Thus in

Jf we are decently sane

fact of fight. .

immediate way oat of the difficultiesHint
at least a disposition to find a

own

high and paying off our

way without

debt, return-

much

reason in that

view

that

Hence

passive attitude..

u western and a
a Slavic and a Grecian province- to be
respectively under the protection of Rus
sia, Austria and England, and all to be
guaranteed autonomy and administrative
reforms. For England's advantage this
would deprive Russia of authority In
country with extensive coasts «n the
-Egean Sea; for Austria’sadvantage
would give her a hold on the Slavic
countries that are near

The Very

of

things.

it is Proposed to Do.

advantage in this as compared with the
settlement

of

Money.

the Treaty of San Stefano,

for one of the other propositions of this
plan

and

is

that

all

tones as

the Danube

to

the straits shall remain as they were

before the war. One of the points as

to

And Yet Have Just

Many

Danube is the possession of the country at its mouth— the case, therefore, of
Bessarabia. Russia would be estopped by

Things.

have

to be

Asia would

Buy

it

1
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\PUU

Europe
for

is at war, or constantly

it America la at

ence

in industrial

this fact

peace.

prepared

The

differ-

conditionsImplied by

simply enormons. Give as

is

half a century of peace and political sanity,

give Europe ball

a

century like the

last

quarter of a century, and the relative
wealth, resources and popular comfort of
the

two

continents will scarcely admit of

comparison.
The general backslidingfrom

on tbe continent is,

free

for instance,

trade

one of

the immediate consequencesof the state

of war which has prevailed since the

Crimea. War

convulses business with

sudden changes, and expose U to sharp
disasters. ,
just

Germany, according to returns

made public, suffeied an adrerse trade

balance,from 1873

to

1878 inclusive, ef

£330,000,000or vastly

more than

the

politicaldisturbance,

it

Spring and Company

a

sum

which makes

the taxation necessitated by her

seem light. Yet India

armament

heavy

tariffs for

embalmed

revenue alone. France

to the last degree by the

Is

Grand

tbe coat of universal soldiering, and other

time. You need not be away from home over
8
X?u Cfln 4° i* •* w®ll *a others. Full par
Ucolars, directions and terras free. Elegant and
expensive outfit free. If yon want profitablework
send us your address at onee. It costt nothing to
try the business, No one who engages fails in

,

,

Mortgage Sale.

RADEKE & SON,

ryKFAULT

having been made in the condition*
.. * c?rtA,.n mortguye executedby Peter H.
Chappell and Elizabeth Chappell to George W.

n/

Wo^ward,
,

^

To

EDWIN

Mr. J. A.
of

Griffin,
New York City,

Who

and

and am now prepared
make up
according the
and

Wholesale Dealers

'O'
-And

them-

sonable.

7

—

Call soon

:

.

Wholesale agent fpr Ph. Best

Brewing Go’s

Fair dealing can always be
relied upon.

Warehouse &,

The

latest style*

at

of Boxed Papers just
•

L. T.

HOME SCHOOL.

A

•
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BAUDER,

Haven In said comity;oh the twentylfoorth Ancient and
of Inna, A. D. 1878, fit iwo o’clock In
the afternoon,to pay thesam due dn saldmort-

fooder*

We

sell a

nice corset for 35 cent*, and

the best White Shirts, made of

.- -

Wamsutla

P.

&

PLOWS

A 8TEKETEE.

*=

Japan Tea at 40 cents.
of Feathers at bottom

Don’t forget our
Also,

a new

lot

prices.
P.
If

you intend

A.

,

>

buy

lif •(

Tbeie Plows afo made

of

Lime, Lath, Shiuglea, Cprd-

.

,

FURNITURE
1
.
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BOOTS a SHOES.

H. METi'EU *

CO.

Meat Market
[if,

KTJIT®
1-

For the best kiiid of

m i

f*,„ f ,

t

,

+1301' iooi
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Fresh and Salted Meats.
A
or,

complete *tock of Bcmts ami Shoes

Ladies’ god

Gentlemen. :A)ao,

Rubbers. Slippers

,

.adies’ walking aboci, etq, at

i

al

H.

Gall at the

J.

WAIL PAPER

'^Chcnp-

P*

Carpets, Curtains,

at

Ml

ni.

7-4w

HAftRlNGTQK

1 can make

i

are tn •clehtlficalfroouatructedas (o be
•uperlor to anv other plow la America. Come and
•ee them before you conclude to purchtto any
other. We sell them very cheap.

Syrup.

IjE. J,

U

And

l

.'

Boone and J. Alberti was this day disotved hr
mntual couaent..All outrtapdiugNotes must be
paid to H, Boone. All persons having, accoum*
with tbe firm ore requested lo MtlleYhesame
within Thirty Daya, with Mr. J. Alberti, be hiving
the book* In his possession.
Ha BOOBTBf
ii>
J. ALBERTI.

money faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not required;we will
y00, J1*
114 home mode by the
Industrious.Melt, women, boya and girls wanted
everywhere lo wora for us. Now ft the time.
JjJgMtfit and te*re free. AddrinaTivndkCo.,
1

a

'

‘

^

CHILLED
7-4w '
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1

Cheap Cash Store of
I

8TEKETEE.

<>fO

'piIK partnershipberotofbrc existing between

cement, always on hand at the

,

Sewing Machine
KANTERS before you

to

go and see L. T.

A

,

no

Dissolution Notice.

wood, and Stovewood, Akron
i

’.

pr,nci

B. W. DuKoair,Attorney.

jnSHAWAKA

Principal.

Uaguages and Ornamental
I?

'

RAmiJJQTOJ?.

£. J.

1

A.

gage with interestand costs ioclqdlnisaldsttoniey

Cheap Gath Store of

RANTERS.

on

Office

WASHINGTON STREET.
ORm HAVEN, MICH.

E,

\

the

celebrated

Lager Beer.

M.fi
Rf.ri.or/,,ei.o0,,h
e".,t £lB»r,ernrMellon number
thirty-four, '(oWn eight north of range thirteen
ij’il
fu
[
west: all, containing about one acre and a half of
Assisted
by
Mrs.
BAUDER
ohd
DAUGHTERS,
laud more or Ids*, together with the hereditaments
atd appurtenancesthereuntobelongingor in any with other ExperiencedTeachers. | ( ,

and take the first

choice, at

—

ALSO

*

Bay

ptitinul gg«l.

of-

Smokers’ Fancy Articles.

SUM

tee a perfect fit. Prices rea
V

selves at the same time.

all kinds

RIDLEY HALL.

One

burdena necessitating revenue. In view go elsewhere.
of Ibis circumstance and of the hungry
VAN LANDBGEND A MELI9.
persistence “With which the budget comWhile coughs and colds are very prevr
JMVttt.'
mittee of th6 French Assembly cling to alent, we recommend a trial of Young’s
every item of revenue, there ia a certain Cough and Lung
tf
Large stock of
amusing preemption ii the address which
is brought over here by Messrs Chotteau
Needles,Oils and Sawing Machine AtL. T. KANTERS.
ami Chantal, as representatives of French tachmenta
free traders anxious to make a reciprocity
treaty with this country, at a moment
W You Intend to Paint,
when there ia very much more probability ChN at the Drug Store of Heber Walsh, and sll kinds of
of general reductions in the American and esamioe the ;• >n<l ,lou n ; ,Vt.
than in the French tariff. These gentle- Seventi/ Shade* of Cottage Colors.
men are to be commended for their assidu. i • . : • r Jr,
These paints are, mixed ready for the
Jus! received and sold at
ous preeeiUtion of the subject to Ameribruah, sold by the gallon, and can be sp.
can merchant*,but how fir will they be
backed iy> by tbe ways and means
-----committee of the French Asseiul
ibly?

Grf*lctoance,0,n,,,tem°»«J'
If

: every town to take Subscription*
the largest, cheapest and best Illustratedfamllv
publication In the world. Any one can become ii
successful agent. The most elegantworks of an
given free to subicribere.The price Is so lew
that almost everybody aubscribos.One agent reports making over $150 In a week. A lady igent
reportstaking over 400 sabscrlbdrsIn ten dsvs
All who engage make money fast. You can devote
ail j*our time to the business, or only your spare

1878,

March

mag.

nitude of her annual interest account,

7^1

cts.

for

0tuM

country. Austria,

by their great military eyiteme to impose

^ AT

50

Circuit Court for

Ottawa-InChancery.

're^Smen

is greatly dis- cloth, for 90 cents, at

Italy, Germany and Russia are compelled

Six Tin Types for

PortlandlffieAddreM ‘1ThePe0P>e’8Journal.”

Mortgagee.

dK

Dry Goods Will Be
Lowered
$500,000.

Prices on

tressed by the burden of arms maintained
for the defenie of that

Only $1.00 per doz.

Mortgagee. 7-13w

m

mortgagee nations received

of wealth

Anoki., AlCy for

ART GALLERY

Pronnnciamento.

to taxation to a degree feebly appreciated.

England has

>

bearing date the elxlh day of April, A.
15**».ind recorded in (he olfle* of the Regleter
of Deed* for Ottawa County. State of Michigan,
on the fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1872, at half
Ir. pnreaance and by virtue of a decree sf said part seven o’clock P. M., in Liber T of mortgage*
Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa,in Chan- on page 608, throughnon-payment of a part oftbe
th,® above entitled cause, on the
money «ecared to be paid by said morienge. by
fifth day of April, A. D. 1878. Sottce U hereby reaeon of which the power to Mil In sold mortffivtn,that on the Tw«aty-«igfcth day of SMO bo* become operative, on which mortgage
A. D.
»t ten o'clock iu the there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of two hundred and forty-sixdollar* and four
forenoon,at the front door of the Court House,
cent*, and aUo
attorney fee of twenty-five
in the City of Grand Haven, iu faid County, I, the
dollar* providedfor In said mortgage,and no suit
subscriber, a Circuit Court Commissioner,m and
or proceeding having been Inrtitoted at law to re!hr m
w,n een> « Public auction, to cover tbe debt now remaining secured by said
the highest bidder, the lands ‘amt premises demortgage or any part thereof; Notice Is therefore
scribed in said decree, to- wit; the south-east
to Sell
hereby giveu, that by virtue of a power of sale
quarter of the aouth-enst quarter of section twentycontainedIn sold mortgage and pnrsoant to statute
(Jll ln
In town:lgbM8)Venh
town eiehtim n«rth ^
of range fourteen
one (Ji)
In such case made an<r provided, the aald mortOttawa and SUte
State of
ot gafe will be foreclosed by a sale at public vendue
Michigan, togetherwith the hereditament*and
•f tho mortgaged premises therein described, toappurtenances(hereunto belongingor in any wlee
wit: all that Certain piece or parrel of land situate
In the County of Ottawa and Bute of Michigan,
Dated, April 12, 1878.
Rapids,
22.- Messrs.
known and described as fo.loffs: to-wlt:. 5>mBAXTER,
Spring A Company of this city, resolving flrertf Gwr/ Committlo/ier in and for Ottawa menclng at an Iron post In the Grind Rapid* and
Muskegon grate Bred four chains and fifty four
County. Michigan.
to do at least half a million dollara of busiand one-half(Mk) links north-westerlyfrom a
Wm. S. Ahokl, UomnlalTumtt Solicitor.9-7w
grind stone In the first angle of the said state road
ness the coming year, have made np their
west of the east line of section thirty-*nr and runminds that there is but one way iu which
I have engaged the services of
ning from thence sonib, thirty minuteewert, one
chain and slxiy-one links; thence north, eightyto achieve this result. They have therenine degrees and thirty minutes west, two chains;
thence north, thirty minutes east, three chains
fore determined to adopt this plan:
twenty-nineang one-half links to an iron post;
sell all goods at a small percentageabove
thence sontk forty-nlpe degrees and forty-five mlnntes east, two chains and slxty-one links slang the
cost; to sell as many of them as possible,
said state road to the place of beginning; Also
that piece or parcel of land situate In the Countv
and for cash. In this way, the customer
of Ottawa.State of Michigan,kaown and described
is a practical cutter
with his or her dollar does not have to pay
a* followi : commencing at a point in the Muskegon State Road, said point being the north-west
a percentage on the loss of one who gets tailor,
cottierof a lot owned by the said Elizabeth Chappell and rnnnlng from thence south, along the
credit
to
suits
west line, of tbe said Elizabeth Chappell, to the
The plan Is simple that all may under- latest styles
sonth-westcorner of said lot: thence west to the
fasliicns.
half quarter lint: thence north on said half quarstand It. Twenty per cent, profit of
ter line to Hie centre of said
read; thence
Dollar ia twenty Cwits. ten per cent, on
south-easterly along the centre of said state road
Brriad- to the place of beginning, and being a fractional

renew

fact of

LJ

Wn. N.

Henry Reynolds,
Caroline Reynoldsand
Napoleon B. Fox.
Defendants.

the private disabilities which war imposes

mere

YAEFAULT

and Mary

Chancery Sale.

tlu» County of

-

A.T

BTTIR/GZESS’

‘

tt.

and Austria bare entirely failed. Besides
all industries from the

-

,

Mortgage Sale*

1878.

the reciprocity treaty between Germany

upon

JOOH VKRPLANKB.

Grand Haven* Michigan.

Henry Soper,
Complainant.

ly, thus helping their customers and

protection, and the recent efforts to

m

Railroad Hotel,

In thjs connection I have
French Indemnity. Her three successive
ware, Instead of “developing” her Induspurchased a stock of
Three dollars is Thirty Ceuta. They protrie*, seem to have exposed them more
pose to sell three times as many goods and oloths, Cassimeres, of the latest
completelyto the competitionof England
reduce the percentageof profit according- Spring styles, and will guaranand the countries of peace. Bismarck
seriously contemplates another resort to

i

has been made In the conditions of a
morlpnge, executed by Orville O. Sparks
8 pur a a to John Spoon, dated JnnetV
at any “in the land.”
io7o, and recorded in the Reglstcr'aofflce of Ottawa
Por further informationInqnlre at This Offlce
County, Michigan,September -JO, 1875, in Liber V,
or of
JOHN- W.
» . HOPKINS
nvsriviiio.
of mortgages on page 8W. upon which mortgage
»-tf
Grand Haven, Mich.
there is claimed to he due at this date, thirteen
hundred and elghty-enedollars and thirty nine
cents, besides an attorney fee of nfty dollars proDetroit and Milwaukee
vided for ju sold mortgage In case of foreclosure
thereof. No still or proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgageor any part thereof. By snch default the
power of sale containedia said mortaowo haa become operative;Therefore. Notice it hereby given,
that said mortgage wlll be foreclosed by the sale ol
Wm. H, Kirkland, Proprietor v
the land therein describedor so ranch thereof os
rosy be necessary to satisfy tho amount due thereon, Includingsaid attorney fee and the costs ot
foreclowreand sale, at pobfic vendne to the highest bidder at the front Aw ot the Court House in
the City ef Grand Haven in aald County of
The best accommodation for the travelling pnb- Ottawa on the 24th day of June,
1878, at ten o’clock In the forenoon; said
lie can always be found, night or day, at the
premises are described In said mortgage as
above Hotel. The best imported liquors and
the north-east quarter of north west quarter of
cigars always on hand.
section twenty-nine.In town eight north, range
fifteen west, In said County of Ottawa and Htate
. WM. H. KIRKLAND.
of Michigan.
Grand Havxx, April 10,
*-tf
Dated, March 25th, 1878.

O

Returns,

Photographs

ten o’clock In the forenoon.
Dated, Gr.no H a?«n, March Wth, 1878.

seven acres of land, (more or less) with tm.iV Pro^roouts,known as Dr. Iforris*placo, on
tho old “Indian Village” campus, can row be par
chaaed cheap for cash. There is considerable
Iruit on the place, such sa strawberries, currants.

Hay,

EFFECT OF WAB ON OVB INDUSTRY.

NEW STYLE OF

Cheap for Cash!

OTATK OF MICHIGAN: The

will be one not far different from the

is not yet time to despair of peace.

J*™?™

nPHE

JOHN SPOON,

and Make Quick

,

of

i

Profits

that if England makes any proposal it

susceptible of some abatement and thdt

ing

T>Y
Lf

Dissolution Notice.

for Cash, Sell at Small

guarded by guaranteesfor En-

gland in India. It is thonght probable

above. Bat in this shape Russia will not
accept it. However, (he dispositionto
make any propositions shows that the
claims and objections on either side are

Mich.,

SMITH &

.

the plan, therefore,in that respect, and
in

following tbe

$eut ^drertisewfntis.

(

the

her territorialindemnity

market. By

OTi8’

How People Are To Save

Russian troops. Russia would have uo

Refers with permissionto J. Flleman, Holhnd.
R- 1*Prjki. Holland. T. Kvanr. Holland, K. Nles,
ZeeJandjWm.Pycok. Zeeland, H. Vau Eyk, Hot

I!®* ^ IwaNfr-on the south shore
li*,, 1 ..**? In the extreme sonth-west
comer of HollandUlty— la as fine and picturesque

impelled by neccessity

if ail Bulgaria wore to be occupied by

ZEELAND, MICHIGAN.

'pHE

Austrian Empire— a step to which she
feel herself

ness, Pp*rmatorrhea, JmpoUncy
and all diseases,
that follow as a
sequenceon Bells

Sheriff’s Sale.

Latest.

A New Order

Seminal Weak-

I

NATHAN KENYON,

corporation of those provinces with the

would

uufalllngjourtjfor

—
HORSE GELDER,
— jA.N'D

stronger than any oilier

HENRY

Republican.

What

turbing her present equilibriumby the in-

TRADE
nn
^

iTRAOEMARg.IsVspecUllyrec
ommended as

VETERINARY SURGEON,

is

Specific Medicine

usin^

the nations that follow war.—

without dis-

tier

GRAY’S

PROFESSIONAL

tersal Lassitude.Pain in the Back, Dimness sf
v ision, Premnturs Old Ago, and puny other disOHsea that load to Insanity. Consumption and n
land, J. Terbeek, Holland.
Premature Grave,, all of which as a rule are flM
directionsand
less than of other
caused by deviatingfrom tho path ot nature and
brands, your biscuitswill always be sweet,
Particular attentionwill bo paid to ca«trattng over Indulgence.The Speotflc Medicine is tbe re•od treating horses, and orders can b* loft at Mr; sult of a life study and tnaujn years of experience
nice and spoonpy. Try it.
C. BV>m, Sr. Zeeland, Mlch.,orat Wm. Van Patton, in treating these special diseases.
Holland,
7.Qm
S.
CO.,
' ^11 particulars in our pamphlets, which we
deslrs to send free by mall to every one.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
The Specific MedicineIs sold by all Druggists at
f 1 per package, or six packages for $5. or will bt
virtue of an exeention,Issued out of and eent by mall or rioelpt »f the money by addiessv
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa, and Btate of Michigan,tn
The
Gray
Medicine
Co.,
chancery, tome directed and delivered, against the
goods, chattels, lands and tenements
Ellis
No. 10 Mechanics’Block, Detroit, Mich.
Thompson tn. complainant,and In favor of Susan
»he defendant therein named. I did, on
u°bl,t Wl^*nd,£V11
the 14 th day of March 1878, levyonallthe right,
partnershipheretoforeexletlng between title and Interestof tho ialfl Kills Thompson InTnd
Nathan Kenyon and Jacob Van Patten was to tho followingde-cribedlands sltaaied tn said ft
» wtek In yonr own town. $5 outfit free.
this day dtsolvedby mntual consent, Nathan « ?U,h,£of. otUw*’ v,*: the »OQihyeaai quarter of
Reader. If you want a business
Kenyon retiring from the business. Jacob Van north-westquarter and east half of north-west
at which persons ol cither sex can make
Patten will continueon in the Banking business quarter of m.nth-westqnarteref
section twenty-four great pay all the time they work, write for partlcn
under the firm name of J. Van fatten and Jjou.
in town eight north range fifteen west. Notice is lars to H. Hallrtt A Co., Portland, Maine.
hereby
oioen
that
I
shall
expose
said lands tor sale
. Holland, April 10th, 1878.
at public vendue to the bfehest bidder to satisfy
the amount doe on said exeention, liklud'ng costs
JACOB VAN PUTTER.
and collection fees, at the front door of the Court

the outside world, and take the tribute of

Europe— a northern
southern; a Bulgarian,

division of Turkey in

I.

Great English Hemritf)

7Vie

best English stock, is per-

and

Saleratusin

libertyof free trade, as

our climate and genlqs, we shall furnish

the three-foid

always uniform in strength. It

fectly pure

we can afford it and grew up to it, treating
without disregarding tbe susceptibilities
domestic questions from a national and
of any. It contemplatesRussia, Austria
economical stand-point,1Vither than from
and England as entitledto equal ccnsic
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shawl thrown over Us bead and shoulders,
Why is the fly one of; tiie tallestof inover a suit Of gray riatheeand a pair of cavalry
hoots. I do* not know if, Diokinuon ordered sects? Because,he stands over six feet
Boo to let the woman pass or not, only what I without shoes, or stockings.
heard the liCrning of the capture.'' F beUbve
What % dull set. of financiersthose
Bee was on gvwrd at the tant J dad not . see

To

H^u4m„afel

bmro
Falling

and others.

^

TUw.Myeu’t lads

% mi
^tai^gmy^Jndepejid.ept command, UsCn might havA halted Davis, but not in my
in kmis like falling into a
hearing.He certainly did not stop. He was
I continuedmy march toward Macon,
mgteni-TTit i^ipighty easy to fall in, but
hitihg fW tBd right two or three rilles
#*?tt JfWiW
-pfreakfaai Taple.
above Hewkinsville.Moving on again wnnaed to do sometimes When we found -bet.“ 3tiA»W4ftEl pooli l (ton’t menrahun«d4y oh thedionting of 'the 12th; w?aril 1” exclaimed , the maiden aunt. “Inrived, within fifteen; or twenty miles of
when I saw the three women, m f suppoeed deed, they don’t,” replied her lovely
.

p.ver tberP

#

niece.

story of Davis’
easy

fi

r parties to

PqflflH Jias written .to Mr. Darwin to
Bullard, "Thoee women Ought nofto be allowed to go out ed-eamp; you go and stop inquire if it w possible, irodqr bis theory
of development, fork bay pony to become

i

ness. After waiting in our position
it .to wsrraot a <nll |M)d epe<?fio
Mr
about ik hour antf * half, and until
The oroers racier wmon I acted wete
statement.It will be remembered* by
dawn, J j?ut the
received fnuuOol ii H. G. Minty, oomthose1 acqdaiiited with tbb fact, thaTthe
ektoacwLdieiaopof M#«av-(
toiOTflfgr88 en’ osvalry odnimknd, uhder Geh. Wilson;
a
u of
had, drawn no regular Government Vnpof
the
n
pties since , leaving camp on the Tennoon of Sunday, May 7. 1865. 1 received charge was ordered,and in an instant
afeot '6h!6W lo1 rtjferf immediately to the ramp,, with its inmates^was whblly
bim in person for instructions. On my within our power,, mfchout the necessity
of firing a shot. The surprise was so
u .antral ba^etailad to me the information
command was expected tq subsist by
complete that hot the slightest show of

23fflfe$:8lOOffeer

'

us:

<

I have nePoopiesof those k worn
statements! ini nly poM'dsskm, but ‘I'have

--

the
sumed onr march in the direction of
tm#”
es* Macon, hnd, ^' ihe Afternoon ‘of that
gam tne position day. when a few miles below Hawkins.

cape in
m that dir

Ool

Its

i

ofdhieyel’4

Mu- War.

Hatlia-

sSBSSaSSsaa

!

w'ii)
Bowing his grand n

two, thfSe,foftr;

--

morning light,

» >o*

ai.

and Lient.

Wed

fate

would climb to manhood’* high estate

ne,

How large a broom ought fiiere to be
To sweep » storm ferdes the sea?
r llat .•a.’If./*
.7/

'J

of

wad Imt first thfight it mnst be tvoj; Jeff Df Howell, n btottor of Mrs.
FirsW#i®oMni) but] upon further Davis, and Midshipman in the rebel
inquiry, learned -thai they had tents anf havyj thirteen ptime" soldiers;1Miss
wagons, whhah, I-»knew .was not the case Maggie Howell, sister of Mrs. DaVis,
with Ool Hamden’a commend. I at once two waiting maids, and several servants.
turned the bead.of ihe oslnmn in that We also captured five wagons, three am*-'
direetwH,im
•anegwfoia’gmde, balances;about fifteen hdnes and twenty-five pr thirty mulea.:, The train waq
wft, wowiwnrj,
stores and private baggage, with a few
arms and a few boxes of fixed ammuni'lOl
under oommand o:
lent. Purinton,
9t[} h.Htoijj .s hd^iniM aiiT
with instructions to
e the oironit of
Qn the .morning of the 11th we re-

.irsm-M®,*
•

Then answer, the hardest of things,
the reign of Kings ?
nil t'» ,t »i /i I tmiT .1 j'mJi

Prom whence descends

the

A man must labov.-a rnuunuat choose,

"«

5£t’f{&SrS^*irt5^eJf
Sighs?

ville

a».5Sie£iitJ,

Who

^

,

r

with fooi«teia.aV»ir-t

Over
, That I^rt|ht cross to the other side,
; -Where1Fi*
is waiting— my love, my bride 1”

?2£

^

-

Oh, for

'

littlechild might well confound,
With almoit perfect (*«<>,
.
The wheat man, though quite profound.
By questions sucB W these:

'

I

A PHILOSOPHEB.

A

g.tratft.wait.’S

i<4^% am,

M

LINKS

Davis at first did hot like to give up the
shawl, saying she needed it for her children. He then went back to shore and
purchased another shawl for her, replacing the one Mr* Davis deliwSd to
Him. j These garments were, takdm
me to Washington and delivered to the
garinentscon- Secretary of War,, and were thoroughly
stituting his disguise, fend Wo* clad in a idrati
identified,
three soldiers who ar-f
mnoh surprised,aa we had confidently suit of Confedetate gray at the time of
ir- ^vis at the time v ---- J‘
my meeting him:*1* I then Pttxjeededto
m me tent, to- wit,: CJorporal George
take an inventory of onr captiire, when Mrager and privates James P. BuTlArd
I ascertained that we had captured Jef^ain must h^yetakpn ao^e other oourte; ferson Davis, wife, and four children;
but, upon inquiry, and
and parsing ourselves JohU H. Reagan, his Postmaster Gem
mont 6f thefadttWithin their knowledge
as Confederates', we>‘BO0h
soi
learned that*
and< Lubbock, aids- cohosming the disguise; and which were
considerableparty hatffteh
haa gone fi
into
‘ cam
fiitocamp,
Har- filed in the office of the ‘Secretory

Ms

hsistanoe

{

driven

foragifig whiled this "expedition V but,
as tho oonnify ibron^h which wo passed

ih front of1

the1 party, and

wd’lto

‘them,-

Otm fencestere,the totfekejte,couldn’t
have been so ignorant after Wl, Mr. Darwin. They were ’all educated in the
iaabedoiogwith those beott on?" When I higher branches.1 ' ,* v>r >Y!! '
; What' is the difference between a
iy saddle. Mrs. DavIb pn
14 Don’t shoot ! You
schoolboy studying his lessons and a
rny not Admire Hr. Dayia’ prindiplee, but he la, farmer watching cowl? One is stocking
a reverend man.” That ,1a ail that waa arid
bis mind, and the. other is minding his
there. Aa soon as Bollardbuckled his saddle,
ho rode ni)
up to
to wb«fl
where i *•
We pera.
w ere. • Ha
He Heard
heard th
l .-(fflu iuv.1. mid >
over Davia’ face, aUfftsid,

the

v

having time to grasp their weapons,
)Wa#i wy vpmfai settled, and in great
tiua converiafiop. , Wo wert took to Why have the funny men of Amenca
which, were lying at their ejides. The
9< ibe.lipd povere4 with pine r^t with them. There Davia took off hia been so dull this winter? Answer first
camp Was located in th^foiefc pine forho thought our Government— Thev haven’t!* “Answer secqnd -Beforests, and nnnrq^nctive. we foufi^ it' diaguiie,, and said to
their capturelf possible, directing me to est, close by^small swamp. A chained
gafher the' neceaaary^ n^ore magpanhnooAthAn to be chasing npwom- canse ft’s been such'a nO-pnn winter.—
en and children. This ia as near ngbt as I
mounted sentrise. cemposed of a
0ii and horses, and iny
Philadelphia miltH* '
•'Oi1
could atate it at thia time. Youra, '!i*'
specially derighsted format duty,1
men wore *eally fe k suffering conQeoboe
Mungeb.
Fmenu, to scientifio authority— “Docii
oom G*. down the Botiaierly aide of the rapidly around the camp on the ins!
dition for food, and, ai- there was
tor,
how. is a man to tell all mushroom
fssss disked iids it) thus
OAuIgee ^e^tostan^o/^ty-fl^SRhAA.
a MBplus , pf n uproviaioua ^in /the .Mre, Teunjsou^ Wedding Present. from a toadstool?” Scientificauthority—
movements southward of

the

the prind-

i

.

'

1

>

'

or one hundred miles, to take possession
of afl'ihe fords and

—a

I

decided to

among

•the maps were

thought to be desirable
points for esfeblisbisgthe headquarters
of my regiment,but that matter was left

distribute

;

mere were ladies m ti
teit^fwiiMI- directed. hratfalBlic
guards at each of the tents and allow
neolSf£ I wm S®oriSio«Breg^l none of the men to enter. of tho
all points and oommunications, and phr» men with the party, except Mr. DAvis, I
me

a

tn&t

believe, were sleeping on their blankets
outside of the tents iff different parts of
the camp, partially undressed, and. as
sde« as meywereorotteed,fcptufig'from
secret, I moved with my command from their beds and Were litmediatelyplaced
Wnp t#fc Maoam at 8 -o’clock the same under guard and allowed time to put on
evening, pursuing the main highway tho bolauoo of their elothing, which conleading down the south side of the Oc- sumed seveial minute^ after which the
together and
mulgeo river, jn tlje .general direction
therewith, leaving eveiythiag in camp placed under a regular detailed guard.

Mm

prisonert^wwM™^

oidents of
that

we

,

marches'

But befqr6 this was fairly completed,
and before any of the persons occupying
dailtheip- the tents bad completed their toilet and
march, jWill simply say eotoe out, or a fist of the names of, the,
Jby rapid forced c-flptnred p^rty had
up a
rht an
iy, only halting

w

been

__

feaffiSs

p. m., when WD’airivddat Abkyvillt, camp, where

fwwis
•

hoc gone qn.inThs direction of IrwinsviUe the night before. Here we also met
Ltegfc 'Coli iH&ivdmi commanding a do-

--

the.

force of twenty-five

‘^ xMouajer Lieni Puilnton

-----

led. I

once ordered the
ume their places in-tlre cob
Leaving Adjt. Dickinson «th a
at

,

,

le time, I told

Mr. Davis

did not fed disposed ‘to hite his
servant set apart the necessary amount
if

he

of supplies I would direct my oomnrissary tp dosp, after/ which l

Grandfather Lickshingle heard “By eating it.^ If yon Jive. it isa mnsh,Qncen<
gayqiW InOian room; if you die, it is a toadstool”
shawl tq Mrs. Lionel Tennyson as a wedA young gentieznan qf Brooklyn has
ding present,his indignation knew no made himself cross-eyed fot' life by
bdunds. "
watching the tip of his nose, threatened
’ "^An' is that all the penurious old
with an eruption" df sore boils. Ho evicreatureigaveher 21’ he demanded. •
dently beHeveid that A watched pot never
,

n^yi men. 1

After we'
had got settled, ^ wwp that liveningI
went to Mr. Dav^ and informed him of
my purpose, requesting him to have his,
cook Set ephrt from his supplies a sufficient quantity to fully supply his party
for a certain rambqrpf hours, by which
tame we would, reich Micon, wheu.thej
could amply be provided for. Mr. and
Davis, who y ere bofii present durfeg the conversation,strenuously objected to the comae I proposed, arguing
that all tiie supplies in their wagons
were private prop^ty, and that I had no'
right tq take theip in the manneiproposed, and Mrs. Davis said she felt certain that when Wh^Ot to Gen. "Wilson’s
headquarters all1
property would
be returned to them and
id they hhe
it
perthat surplus'

rttmrttmrorminrriver

VAJUUL

Ikj

train,

fe:

would

dis-

tribute the remwnder, Mr. Para became very angry at that, and said he had
never expected to be Compelledto suffer
such indignities ah that, and if he cduld
lave got. possession of his arms at the
ime of his capture he would not have
>een compelled te. To which I replied
perhaps a lj#e aermoniously, fori had

,

When

M

Ji^na

l

He wasbtfamftd it was
,

all tee.

brik'

;

news-

papers reported.*..
I have always said that she was a;
close-fistedold snoozer,” exclaimed
grandfather,stabbing the floor with’ his
canty *F in* it’s my opinion that any One
who Would give a poory iunooent girl an
Indian ahaffl on her wedding day would
not hesitate to steal chick”-'
“Tut, tat,” said father, “you should
not utter such sentiments. ”

V

* a-

i'WHAT’syonr occupation,Biib?” asked
p visitor at the1 Capitol of a bright boy
whom he inet jn the, corridor., The boy
happened t!q be a page in the House.
“l Am'rtmning for CougreSs, sir," he

mi.

4f

replied.

Do You know where I

“

caii get

room

to store a Idad of saltt” toked a country-

man of a Boston derk. 44 Perhaps my
can accommodate you,” was the
“ T-t-t-tut, tilt yourself,’' stammered reply; “he has plenty of salt-rheum on
grandfather hi' his anger. “I’ve been Jus
, ,, .;
among the Indians enough to know that
44 Does your sister Annie ever say anythe best Indian shawl that ever hung
thing about me, sissy?”, asked an anxfrom the shoulders of a greasy red man
ious lover of a tittle girl. 44 Yes,” was
never cost more than 75 oeqte, an’ is
the reply. '“she said if you had rockers
nothin’ nohow but a red hose blanket,
on your shoes they’d make a nice cradle
with natural bngs for ohiamrateTjSo
.fprmyidolL''. h ,imu j* Lib i 'mm.
help ms gracious, I wouldn’t give a dog
ono for a wedding present. ’’-1 0J£ City i A Canadian priest lately sued a young
tohrriW, for his wedJtoWk.j-Miw.H.K rfifca! aumoniW •»!) sum, whoto he
ding fee, which ha suited at $15. The
HI
Influencing Legislation*
jury found for the defendant, on the
I have sben That, in respect of these grpra^ teat the youth tad received no
very (Pacific railroad) companies, when appreoablevalue. ’
father

hands.” ;

,

>

i

W

I

0

‘

When

they get telephones in the hotels it will refresh the Weary traveler who
is sent up t * the fourth fiber to sit down
• "-jfeWatteflhS
United States, iris ftat' bradg^to the quietly and: impart to the cleric down in
and guan them >7 him on that occasion Were portion- attention
m of this tody,9 'tad i' bill' was tea office . hu iuiyito opteioo of that
mshed arty adapted ito rapid loeomdtion or to about to be considered taking some first functionary's conduct, (> n w, ):j
. with the bal- the use of firearms;to which Mrsi Davis and mere initial step abont it— I have
e oonuhand to the aid of Lieut, retorted, yary obkflPly. aaying, “Jwaot seen officers of the companies in this
Purinton, wnom I supposed
m
to be en- you to unfierst
™7 SWt? Chamber onthodeyscrijs ddgebhthfe behchmt^eof
gaging the force guarding the train, but Davis assumed
nesses had a' vegetable head. “How
^rhioh provtd
Firat WispcW^n stSDCe.” 'This admission of Mrs.
so ?” was the inquHy. ' ’t4‘He has carroty
in retard to her husband's disguiseWas that- was amazing. ^ T hope it did hot
reddish cheeks# * turnip nose, and
men had come upon the force unde whoMy Voluqtaryland drown out under affedt any Senator; I tappose ft did
» sage
i ,iin
Lieut. Purinton, and, thougn a nrisra
pot. I have seen 50 oento.a line paid to
An English^ writer-states that he was
derstanding in the. Challenge and. reAffect lejMlitipaip editoriqlaof newspaiqqohj impressed with1 the gentleness of
«Sat®,ielck'falditefcBtkiShOT for the
*
enemy, it still being so dark that they isgrrise Wdrh'
could noi, difltinguish the uniform; and, time of the capture. "1 , ,r,P ,J,n f" ent editorials afd paia ffir at the highest
as I came up the road in oblram, mountOn the afternookfl! May 23 1 received rate.—
of Seiuktor ]BdTTw!nd4‘.
gripsacks'Whmiibur tackmefi ari feeling
ed, we receiveda raking fire from a dis- orders froto ithe'!>Wav< De^Bftmdnt,
irdLr—Bfeatcfagt fable, tv‘I
Smnggier^.beyicesl• ,
mountod force concealed behind trees hrongh Gen. i Miles, eammanding at
The custom
itom-nonSe officersat Neuville . He appeared to be almost gone. Bollte preaux Jon tea,
the,
tog his eyes toward the partner of his
the disguiseworn by Davis -at the
.

wam

V Iiwa

•

oqmmmidsi and

that each had better

independently^ and then we separat-

©djji Ool. Harfadfo with Ira

^command

•

to

{

pursuing the train on the difect rcad to
Irwinsville.with the Sraonhced intention

my march down

;

tfrs.

the riVer,

H

xafter rending Company
of mv. regiment, under Lieut Fisk, To take pofescH-

three miles further We met persons

Who

B'Il^tional mfornmtion rogard*
ting the character of the train, and also
the foods: Learning that there

two men were

killed in the Fourth
Michigan cavalry and eight ur ten men
in

the

tovhhy.

direction of Irwinsville,believ- swamp, I was met by Lieut. Dickinson,
thht, if Mr. Daffa was travel- who, in a hurried way, informed me that
in* aput from the tttin, li he he had earned out my orders, and
waa reported as doing, communicating flwLm.MLoBtnted Sri nldljkf. man

„

believed was Jeff

we

dSKb,
ititt

but will ptf itoTOmtoif* JH point, i
rode qp up to tile point wh^e tbejp^soners were >
fa

r

jm

4

with the inqi

At 4 o’clock I put the command,
asked him in

him. He
b tc

feed

and

cool the horses

.'i
whom

lately

dfeed^rtd

a

I

*!

, i

devel^menUf tee

the formerly well-known mortuary style bf
smuggling, A wagoner tavitig applied
of1 War.
Accordingly, I
over to the steamer Glyde ana informed for a pass for his horse, the revenue offl- she sntaped out “Yota nose wotud
acoreh the roots !” Be got
rr
WJ instructions,
4uqi>j uuui
Mrs- Davis of my
and asked
i<
Pabent
(whose
daughter
has
a
weakbjectionfhted$Wworn
ness for
«fti«^-t.“I hear you take
arising from the oontedteof tee wagon:
walks with that picture-making fellow.
The driver stated that the Smell pre Have no more tc say to hirnl A smart
uspfcure, hud' received ‘Tfoitf Vto$* fffiarp
from the carcassesof twd dead tellow, with ho coat to hisb^k.” Smart
and pungent reply b '• Oertadnly not,
the qnly contents of grifedsoU— 44 Oh, oeme nbw, grandpa,
sir, in i do nofc think I ever had On opoffloiale mewted ama he's not mubh worse than you in that f*
teipnate any^pthing teMjto
of the matter. The respect for yesterday I heard the doctor
dead horses were Hterally stuffed with
jjjtokmtl any coat to your stomof Mrsc Gtenton.''1Mrs. Dkrik theh de- tobacco. Tta affair haa created seme
If I
to the district,and a gloom has
livered to too in iperson;1 with no further
were ^king flyMence the other
over the local puwhaseraqf otaap
• a simple request, a
,for
oJobkor,
Setteoted
d aa horsy fla’
ihatira,
prostrated With
[(IA I M I> *T'Jpl
....... t-t—
h'1 rrief. was weefiriui ’bitteriv. covering
her face witoher handkerchief. “Now,”
eaptare. Ob
said the Judf
'to Olycteaad
Capt Hndaou went
fine for
to have thus
procured the balance
the garment, Marshal MacMahon by selling
a tender yorag woman ot
worn m the disguise, which consisted of handkerchiefsrepresentinghim wielding wife suddenly raised her head. “ I beg
a black woolen shawl with a border. a hatchet to decapitate the French re- yonr pardon,” she sobbed, “24 only,”
The Captain informed me that Mrs. public.
•gain gave way to her grief.
"ib'

'

'

i

'

weM.

w

'

1

!

:

olo

separated,

i

,

tba lie came ont of one
dressed up in woman's
____
temiited to onome «, » rmun. igpt
the impression that Mb Davis had rei

when we

his capture, and p
* '

’

’

***?•*

the
ing

whom he

loot”

b^

Fofte«fl

wounded

as he expected to

hw

1

was

to call

that I might “call
him what, or whoever I pleased,” when
I replied that I would (ill hLn Davis;

J

-m

™w

Ss'im"

U

,

ill
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Dog’s Application of Honey.

The Quincy (Hi.) WAig tells this
story; “A few evenings since, while a
number of persons were chatting in a
drug store, a gentlemancamp in, followed by a MaUl dog. White the aa*

Can Be Made la Good Style tor
•340— Items of Expenditure.

It

[From the Proridenee Journal]

Smce my refcnrn from Europe a large
number of peraoni who oontemplaU a

woui,

iae moat ceieorate i patent modi
cinea, the beat doctora, and the most noted
miueral apriuga had failed to afford relief,
tartuk him. Bold by all phmdnsnt Drugs i<te
p Chicagy) and vininlrT

cer was procuring some medicine, the
the
Paris Exhibition daring the
tie Parii
dog walked around the store-room,and
jHreseht y$ar have desired ^eftp gi>*
them some idea ox the probable cost of
visit to

the
ply

journey. m
hasbeex

were,

“

----

------

*-

Brer todlaoherge tbeezoeee of bOe. If aatoie Is aot
uaiated in her efforts,eerere
or

!#

billoua

___

Yon

•wnd^th.

0f
tw
Jika.V And

in reason, yau

it ia

so,

U
A.

.

they Don’t Likeit.

Uttie timely iireeMCon, hoeeeer, will
__

«

____ .

'

pwreet all this,end mwbe found b that firortlehoaae.
hold remedy HIMMONS’ LITEK KEG CLATOfi.

bat thought notning more out. The

A. I

ASKING PRICES H AYR NOT BERN REDUCED
SWOB THE WAR
THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER UNION GIVES
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BIMMONS* LIVER
in nee for half a century,

"Po* thtAwi$rteam KevcpaptrUnion by th* fi’ttt Xork
Time’, Pott, Commercial, Botion Pool, Aditrtiter, Utica
Herald,and otkir JomMlt. " 11 ''
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, vhvxtatlonfor I eeata e line!
Tho W»re»w, N. X., democrat print* 1AIU eooiea and
rharge* advertiaere& oenU a ifne. Wh^ItVaTico
{^r*f*J* Wiwr onb' X e cent e line wea demanded for
tv.0 c?1?
Jt "JI® hotter now than It waa then

lyQIOnfl o,

Co.,

Mtdfgon.
-AtMiAioyju,

o^Sss

Lid.
aiMI.

stay
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Toledo, Ohio. Dec.
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MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENL

FOR MAN AND BEAST.V

— E0-3S bee

v

world oneaample/ra*
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